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Southern Commercial Convention.—The

fifth of the series of Southern Commercial

Conventions is to assemble at Savannah on the

eighth of next month. It is the fifth, and, unless

its results shall be different from what many an-

ticipate, it had better be the last—at least for

the present. There can be but one opinion

id pi fleeting men as to what

far been the practical tendency of

these conventions; and, whatever may have been

thought and justly thought before, there can

new be but one opinion as to the deliberate pur-

pose of a considerable portion of the persons

engaged in them and those among the most ac-

tive. Not only have they it flamed section. 1

zeal, previously far too hot for the national

welfare, but, beyond a'l doubt or question, they

are henceforth to be, if they exist at all, and if

the wishes of some of their most zealous movers

prevail, the acknowledged and vaunted instru-

ments of disunion. The convention about to

meet at Savannah will, we apprehend, be emi-

nently of such a character. It seems scarcely

open to the shadow of misgiving. It appears

to be established as clearly and incontrovertibly

as moral proof can establish anything, by the

character and acts of the Richmond conven-

tion of which it is but the adjourned meeting,

by the emphatic and implicit declarations of

the committee which formally called it at Sa-

vannah, by the unmistak able expositions of its

most active and influential advocates, and by

the common apprehension of thinking and pa-

tiiotic men in all quarters of the Union.

The Richmond convention of last February

was essentially a convention of disunionists.

The gfpeious Nashville convention itself was

not more completely so. The great body of

its members, if not every one of them, were

brazen-faced disunionists,and its whole proceed-

ings breathed a spirit of fierce and deadly hos-

tility against the national existence. It was a

convention of blazing fire-eaters. It was as

thoroughly treasonable as the vilest conclave

that ever polluted the soil of South Carolina,

And this Is the scandalous body which is abou'i

to reassemble at Savannah, for, as we said, this

is te be but an adjourned meeting. Its charac-

But they are

equivocally. The committee which formed its

special organ thus guardedly confess the whole

case in their address to the people of the

South:

It is impossible to resist the evidences that

these conventions—originating at first in purely
economical considerations, however afterwards
stimulating and deriving renewed activity from
ike insolent and aggressive spirit exhibited at

times by the free Statu, sufficient in other coun-

tries to have ted to open hostilities, and which

has threatened, and only been arrested upon the

threshold of a disruption of the Federal Union

Uself-havt contributed largely to a consolida-

tiou of Southern sentiment, to a better under-

standing of our condition and necessities, and

have also been felt in the general development

now everywhere manifesting itself at the South.
BJ • • • *>

It was declared at Richmond, that the objects

of the Convention were to secure to the South-

ern 8tates the utmost amount of prosperity as

ao integral part of the Federal Union, or to

enable them to maintain their mights
btittjtioks in ant event, and that

r
-.

f psyere all germain which related to the

development of onr soil, the enlargement of

our internal improvement system, our domes-

tie trade and direct foreign commerce, nines,

manufactures, and the arts, the social

and institutions of the South, oar echo*,

legos, and the proaa. A ,u>:^
i the import of thief Who cm

It wutlMUftf disloyal.* to the

ssilel tan Hsnosl

nation. It does not half conceal a cordial con-

tempt for the Union, while the settled determi-

nation of disunion speaks clearly from every

line and syllable. It is as bold an avowal of

the mad and traitorous scheme of a Southern
confederacy as was ever ut'ered by a promi-
nent public body. It is of the essence of trea-

son. If. however, it were open to doubt, as it

is not, the authentic exposition of some of the
leading advocates of th». Convention would cer-
tainly dispel the last shade of suspense. The
Charleston Mercury frankly expounds it as fol-

lows:

Nothing in recent events releases us from the
binding ooligation of taking care of our future.
We have elected a President, in whose good
faith and good feeling we may place entire con-
fidence; but we have elected him under circum-
stances that, more than anything which has oc-
curred previously, warn us that the people
of the North and the South are two nations. In
this assemblage, therefore, and in any assem-
blage representing the Southern people in their
commercial, industrial, or political character,
we are compelled to take into consideration this
leading fact, that we are a section of the Con-
federacy proscribed, denounced, and in a fixed
minority. We stand forever at the bar, with
Northern hostility as our judge and jury, in
every question of right thai comes up before
the Confederate Legislature. Recent events
shew that we have no hope in a growing sense
of justice on the part of the majority, and that
we can only trust to the growing necessity for

a union and strict underetan :iug on the part of
the minority. This gathering ot Southern men,
animated, as we must suppose, by a common
sentiment of patriotism, and a common desire
to promote the safety and prosperity ef their

section, may have it in its power to add much
to the impulse of Southern feeling and the ad-
vancement of Southern interests. We trust

that South Carolina will be represented in this

Convention by a body of men who will not only
be true to her own particular interests but who
will carry into that assemblage a spirit of large
and generous patriotism, looking to the ad-
vantage of the whole coustry represented, and
not fearing to face the most perilous questions
that menace us from without.

To the same effect thunders the Richmond
Enquirer, and chimes the New Orleans Delta,

and many of the smaller champions of the move-

ment. And, more significant perhaps than any-

thing else, the following passage from the Rich-

mond correspondence of the lew York Herald

is extensively copied by the press of the South

avowedly "to show the state of Southern feeling

and the importance of the questions which may
bediecussed at the Savannah Convention:"

The Southern Commercial Convention, which
meets in Savannah in December next, is looked
to with more than ordinary interest, in view of

the probability of its expressing an opinion with
reference to the affairs of Central America and
the revival of the slave trade, to which some
attention has been recently directed by some of

the ultra Southern papers. It is understood
that the subject will be discussed to the extent,

probably, ot relaxing the existing restrictions

upon the trads, in view of the necessities of

Nicaragua, under her recently-established re-

gime.. And it is not at all improbable that the

necessities of the extreme Southern States in

the matter of slave labor may be advanced as a

justification for a -imilar resort to supply the

existing deficit in this depaitment.

This is surely plain enough, and pregnant

enough. It is without dispute the common un-

derstanding of very many of the men who have

called the convention, who will largely com-

pose it, and who, it is to be feared, will control

it absolutely. It is, moreover, the general con-

viction of the country. It is the popular ap-

prehension.

The city of Nashville, still burning with in-

dignant shame at the recollection of the trea-

sonable issue of the convention assembled in

her midst, has resolved not to recognize the

Savannah convention—not to send delegates to

t. We confess we should have been as well

pleased if Louisville had resolved to follow

Nashville's example; but, as a resolution to

appoint delegates has been adopted by the Com-
mon Council, and as it seems to be a settled

point that delegates will be sent from other

portions of the State, we think we may at least

confidently hope and trust that these will

do their duty. Although there will be dis-

unionists and traitors in the convention, and al-

though such will seek to control the general ac-

tion of the b)dy and may succeed, there will be

true men there, and these will boldly lift up

their voices against whatever is unpatriotic and

mischievous. We trust there will be many a

man there, who, even if he stand

drew Jackson Donelson did in the Nashville

Convention, will, like that fearless patriot,

stand bravely up and nobly rebuke the voice of

treason. At a time like this, whatever tends to

alienate section from section should be terribly

rebuked, and whatever tends to allay sectional

animosities and to bind the different portions of

our confederacy more strongly to

•hould be zealously encouraged.

The project of Southern Commercial Con-

ventions may have originated, and very likely

did originate, in excellent motives. We pre

sume that it had its origin in a sincere and ear-

nest desire to promote the prosperity and com

mercial independence of the Southern States

by legitimate means perfectly consistent with

the deepest and moat expanded patriotism.

And if this can be done, as perhaps it can be,

let it by all means be done. Every true son of

the South, every true son of the Republic, must

be in favor of it. But, above all things, let us,

at this great and dangerous crisis in the affairs

of our Union, set our faces with the utmost

firmness and determination against every move-

ment, which, whatever the pretext of it may be,

hall seem to have a tendency to tever or weak

on the bonds of brotherhood and minister to the

.hment of the designs of the traitors

fl^-The Reverend author of the following

is certainly one of the first poets, and, we are

of the fir3t pulpit-orators of the

I8BLWO, AND BABUL
, for sal* by
1AI. B. SLAwOftTB*.

told, i

try:

[for the Louisville Journal.]

THE CITIES Of THI PLAIN.
BY BBV< T - BEMF9TCXB.

There are last looks, last flowers, Inst joys, and wees,
Last gleams of glory, and last wails of sorrow.

And the last tun through opening mists arose

On Sodom and Gomorrah!
He looked on barren crags and groves of palms,
Saw all the purple glory of the hill*.

Saw where hnge mountain* heard the incessant psalms
Send up from foaming r.lli;

Beheld hi* beams open the vineyards dance
Among whole boughs the sieging brecie found way.

The landed thores, whe:e, as in voiceless trance

The drowsy billows lay;

The peasant rote and on the scene looked oat

And breathed the sweetness of the t riant gale:

He heard the danoe of leaves, the mallow shout

Of waters up the vale.

The swallow darted o'er the breathless lake.

Marring its chining faee with rapid wing.

With beaded dew* hung round, the fragrant brake

Guarded the fountain's ring.

There rose a laughter in the shaded dell*

And through the wood-paths dim, of 1

A s und of hidden rills like mar riftge bells

Heard in the realm of dreams.

Above, an ocean without wave or stain.

Wide gleamed" thed*^p, illimitable blue,

And back the tranquil pool and slumbering main
A world of ainre threw ;

All this was in the brftveold world gone by.

While the green earth and all but death was yo ung.

And o'er the hills and in the stainlei* iky.

Unseen the ruin hung;

There hung and frowned, heard the last human m oan.

Last shout of frensied tongues, last wail of

That ever more should vex Ood'i

From Sodom and Gomorrah.

As rose the mn, uprose the dreadful two,

With radiant look* and glanee* like the

And ominous words-the fearful strange" "ho
Were not of woman b>ml

"0, Lot," they said, "flee the impending doom,

Escape theie reeking itreeta and walls accursed,

Bre through you vault rolls the hoarse thunder boom,

And the red rain burst!"

They heard the murmur which he ecnld not hear!

They saw the havoe which he ooal d not see?

Where walls rose in the morning warm and clear.

Of flames, a rolling leal

They seised his own. they seised his daughters' bands.

They led them forth and bade them forward go -
For those who trampleGid'* most high commands.
Sackcloth, and dust, and wee!

Trembling they harried on, th.y saw no sign.

No cloud proptutio of the coming doo m.
Earth gavs no token of the wrath divine.

No glimpse cf death's blaek plume.

But there was one that exiled band among,

Who loved Gomorrah's pride an 1 Sodom's din ,

The halls wher • mirth's unholy revel rung.

And the 1 u 1 laugh of sin;

For earth's corrupted goods her spirit yearned,

And for the eyes that she had loved so w*ll,

And, as to look a last adieu, sh 5 tnrned-
God's hand upon her fell!

Lot cast one ghustly glanee upon her faee

That had been beauty—now ft thirg to dread.

And thrice he groaned, and paused a little spa ee,

And bowed his liny ho ad ;

He rose and tamed his heart, and as he passed

Into the plain, the vault of bearjn grew dark.

The tortured earth beaaath God's iron bla*t

Rocked like a drifted bark!

O, what an ode the rattling thunder lung!

What vengeance flvshed from the blue lightni ng'i eye!

What frantic groans to heaven's blatk arch were flung—

God! in the flames to die!

On high the storm, Its fiery banners • wayin
O'er Sod ) n urged its red and acarring plough.

Hell from beneath was rouse 1 to greet her laying,

"Art thou ai we, ah, thou!"

By whirlwinds racked and swol'n with ramp* nt death.

The stooping heaven shot down its arrowy Are,

And. bunting from earth's c«v rned womb beneath,

Spire locked with purple spire;

Flames leaping from the dense o'erbendinggloom,

Flames on her idol godi, her gold and shame.

Flame* on her lords and slaves! her towers, her tomb,

A sea of thundering flame!

O, how much breath was in • moment hush' d!

What hopes went down with Stdom's ghastly son,

As Heaven's red bolts on her pollution ruih d,

And Cod's wild worn wai done!

And when taepatriaroh with the dawn awoke

To hear earth ling anew her long of lorrow,

There gashed ard surged a lea of fiery smoke

O'er Sodom and Gomorrah.

HlHDBH, LA.

Death of Angereau Gray —The painful

duty has again devolved upon us to announce

the death of o ne of our most ^prominent and

respected citizens. Angereau Gray, long and

favorably known as one of our most success-

ful merchants, died yesferday afternoon, after

a short but painful illness. His loss will be

grievously felt, not only by an interesting fami-

ly but by a numerous circle of devoted friends.

To a long established character of the strictest

integrity, Mr. Gray added many charming vir-

tues by which he was endeared to those who

knew him best. His death will be mourned by

all who knew him, and a kind husband, a devo-

ted father, and a true friend, wbose place none

can fill so well,has passed from among us, nev-

er to return. The funeral will take place this

afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Indiana Election, Official.—The Indi-

anapolis Journal and the Indianapolis Sentinel

purport to give the official returns, but they dif-

fer materially. The discrepancy we presume is

caused by the Journal taking the elector on

eaeh ticket for whom the largest number of

votes was cast, and the Sentinel taking the Bu-

chanan elector who received the largest number

of votes and the Fremont and Fillmore electors

who got the smallest vote. The Journal's re-

turns foot up— Buchanan 118,072, Fremont

94,376, Fillmore 22,386. The 8entinel's re-

turns stand—Buchanan 118,672, Fremont 93,-

377, Fillmore 21,784.

Prof. Marshall's Lectures. — Dr. Mar-

shall is professor of materia medica and thera-

putics in the Kentucky School of Medi-

cine. We have recently listened to several of

his lectures with great gratification. His enun-

ciation is distinct, his illustrations are clear and

his manner is impressive and practical. This

chair in the school is ably filled. He is destined

to win an enviable reputation as a teacher in

this branch of his profession.

The school under its present management is

one of the beet west of the mountains. All the

professors are practitioners, and have the ad-

vantage of long experience,, mWwII Maighpro-

The Citv
Cosvbntion.—We have spoken of the

ion tendency of this convention which will be
held at Savannah, Georgia, on the second Mon-
day in December. The meetings which have

hitherto been held have produced no practical

benefits. Conventions avowedly and exclusive-

ly sectional are always dangerous, and, in view

of the present condition of own country, this

one can scarcely produce much good and may
result in great ill. If their deliberations had

been, or could be now, confined simply to the

promotion of the agricultural and commercial

development of the States represented, they

might exercise a beneficial i' fluence, but there

is great danger, and indeed great probability,

that this convention will be perverted to pohti

cal purposes. In fact it is evidently the inten-

tion of its principal movers to assimilate it to

the notorious Nashville convention. This will

only tend to increase the excitement from which

the whole country has so severely suffered and

will precipitate the disasters which threaten to

overthrow the whole fabric of our Unien. It

is belived that all the Southern States will be

largely represented in this convention; if dele-

gates are sent to it from Kentucky, they should

by all means be selected from among the best

and most experienced and trustworthy men in

the State.

Mayor Barbee has laid before the board of

immon council of our city a communication

inviting the city authorities of Louisville to

appoint delegates to this convention. The fol-

lowing preamble and resolutions have passed

the common council and are now pending in

the board of aldermen. If they shall be

adopted there, we have no doubt that the Mayor
will select a delegation, which will ably repre-

sent our city, and fully sustain the conservative

views of th* people of Kentucky, and, while

they seek to promote all the best and highest

interests of our State, will promptly and sternly

discountenance and rebuke any and every at

tempt to make the convention a hot-bed of trea

son to the Union:

Whereas, the Southern Commercial Conven-
tion, which meets in Savannah, Georgia, on the
8th December proximo, has, through its com-
mittee of correspondence, tendered to the au-
thorities of Louisville an ii.vitation to send
delegates to participate in tne deliberation
thereo'; and whereas, in the momentous crisis

which now exists in our country, owing to the
jealousies and bitter feelings in the breasts of
citizens of different sections, which may lead
to calamitous and unhappy consequences to the

prosperity of the Unior; and whereas, the ob
jest of said convention is to promote the devel
opment of our soil, the enlargement of our in

ternal improvement systems, and the advance-
ment of domestic trade, manufactures, the aits,

and social polity; and whereas, as Kentuckiacs,
we feel it to be our privilege and our du'y to

preserve the harmony and promote the happi-
ness and prosperity of all the States and the
people of all the States. Therefore

—

Resolved, That a delegation consisting of the
Mayor and nine other persons, to be appointed
by Ma** attend s«id convention.

Resolved, That it is the sense of the General
Council of the city of Louisville that the ac-

tion of said convention should be confined to

such measures as will tend to advance the com-
merce, trads, arts, sciences, internal improve-
ment, agricultural interests, and manufactures
of the several States represented, and that all

efforts to discuss or pass measures calculated
to increase sectional excitement or widen the
breach between the North and the South
should be summarily and constantly rebuked,
and that the delegates from Louisville be and
are hereby instructed to use their influence in

the convention to perpetuate the commercial

RIVER AND STEAMBOAT MATTERS'.

The river here still remained at a stand yes-

terday. Weather clear and cool. There is no
prospect of a rise at Pittsburg for the present.

The Pittsburg Journal of Tuesday reports 23

inches by the metal mark, and weather clear and

pleasant.

The Superior is the mailboat for Cincinnati

to-day, and the Emma Dsan is the Carrollton

packet.

The Red Wing and Endeavor leave for St.

Louis to day, the Yorktown and Sligo for Cairo,

the Chattanooga, Capt. Irvine, for the Tennes-

see river, and the Belie Creole for New
Orleans.

The Patent office has recently received

some elegant specimens of "Malaga Grapes 7 '

from California. They a: e large, full and lus-

cious, the fruits of the vine introduced into that

country a hundred and fifty years ago It is the

opinion of those employed in the agricultural

department of that office, that our country at

large can be supplied with these grapes from

California at a cheaper rate than from Malaga,

or elsewhere out of the United States.

jy We understand that H. D. Newcomb,
Esq., who has been in Europe for several

months, was a passenger in the steamship Per-

sia, which arrived at New York on Tuesday
from Liverpool.

The Official Vote of Alabama —The
Constitutionalist learns that the official vote in

all the counties of Alabama for President was

as follows:

Buchanan, - 46,637
- - - - 28.552

The Ohio and Mississippi Railroad —We
learn from Mr. W. J. Stevens, the energetic

and gentlemanly Superintendent of the 0. and

M. Railroad, that the work is rapidly progres-

sing The great tunnel, 1728 feet in length, has

been completed, and the whole road will be in

condition for trains to run through to St. Louis

by the 1st of March next. The track has been

laid and the road opened thirty miles west from

Seymour for several months. When comple-

ted, Louisville will be as near to St. Louis by

rail as Indianapolis is at present.

We regret to say that Messrs. Gray &
Co., bankers, have been compelled to suspend.

We have no doubt that this suspension will bs

only temporary. The members of the firm are

men of ample means, and we believe, with a

little forbearance on the part of their creditors,

they will be fully able to meet all their liabilities.

The senior partner of the firm is absent, but be

has been telegraphed and will return immedi-

ately. On his return measures will be taken

for a satisfactory sattlement of the affairs of the

firm.

Election Fratjds.—The grand jury of New
York has found bills of indictment against

sixty inspectors of the reeent election in that

city. In one ballot-box an excess of two hun-

dred ballots over the tally list were found. The

jury find that quiet and peacable citizens were

driven from the polls, that the police used no

means to prevent such outrages, and that an in-

spector regularly elected was driven from his

seat by a member of the municipal government.

will be called

by the Governors of the States to meet in each

State capitol on the first Wednesday of Decern-

ber, and cast their vote, and choose a messen-

ger to carry it sealed to Washington. On the

second Wednesday of February the returns

will be counted in Congress and declared.

Orr fob Nicabaooa.—The steamship Texas

left New York on Saturday afternoon for San

Juan de Nicaragua. She took oat five hundred

passengers, a largo number of whom wore re-

craits oalittod in Now York m

for the service of Gen. Walker.

Buchanan's majority, - - 18,085

Foreshadowing the President's Mes-
sage —Ihe Washington correspondent of the

New York Journal of Commerce, who no doubt

speaks by the card, says:

The Spanish question, together with the ex-
citement in favor of the seizure or purchase of
Cuba, has been so completely disposed of, that
it is scarcely ever mentioned.

In regard to the several questions which arose

between the United States and Great Britain,
they have all been disposed of, in a manner high-

ly honorable to both parties, but in perfect ac-
cordance with the just and conciliatory views
always entertained and maintained in regard to

them by the government of the United States.

A negotiation with Denmark in regard to the
payment of Sound Dues is still rending, and
will be brought to a conclusion before tbe end
of the term of the present administration.

The government agreed, at tbe request of that
of Denmark, to postpone for a year the refusal

to pay the Dues, which was to be the conse-
quence of the expiration of the yeat 's notice.

This term expires in April next, and, mean-
while, the subject is under negotiation. Thn
government will undoubtedly maintain its posi-

tion on the subjact, and Denmark will be satis-

fied with tbe payment of a certain sum as an
equivalent for our stare of a contribution to-

wards the support of her Light House Estab-
lishment.

In regard to New Granada and the protection

of the lives and property of American citizens

on the Isthmus of Panama, a m gatiation is pen-
ding, but all rumors as to it are premature. I

am certain the United States government has, as

yet, made no definite proposition on the subject.

Still the whole matter Is under consideration,

and there is little reason to doubt that the Gov-
ernment will succeed in its object—that is, to

provide effectual means for the protecti-n of the

treasure.

This can be done in connection with Great
Britain, and in accordance with tbe provisions

of the 8th article of the treaty of 1850.

To the Editors of the Louisville Journal:
Okktliiibm: I see in your last weekly issue a long article

copied from the Cinotnnati Gaaett* neon the heg market this
season. The editor must be considerably, biased is his
opinion in favor of the pork spsoulators. from the fnet thftt

after traveling all over his statistical escalations of the
amount of old stoek on hand a* well as the new crop, he says
that he does not wish to express an opinion upon tbe surjeot,

and then, in the next breath, he gives his opinioo, and that
is deoid; dly agft'nst thoee having bogs to sell. Now I do not
think this is fair play; for when those that raise and fecu
hog* for sale, in other words, tbe farmers, pro.per and get
remunerating prices f«r their pnduct, the editors ef news-
pap <rspr»sper as well as others.

The writer of the article, whether he is the editor or not,

says that than is a large stock of old provisions oa hand.
Now this is a mistake, for aecording to the best information
I have obtained there is ft smaller stoek of mess pork est

hand now than has been for year*, bat he says there Is a
considerable stoek of bacon on hand (.twenty or tweoty-uvs
thousand oasks in the West, Including New Orleans). Now
I ss* ft statement that there are t ve thiuiand hhds m Nsw
Orleans, and the same amount in St. Louis. Now, when
does he get the balance from? He mast get it from Louis-

ville and v ineinnftti. I do sot know about Cincinnati. bat
I do not suppose that there are one hundred hhds in Louis-
ville.

There il a smaller itoek of mesa perk in Nsw York at thie

time than there baa been for two years, and prioes higher
sine*) August than last year and larger sales; although at

this time it is not so high as it was ft month ago, which is

usually th* ease at this season of the year, sensed by the in-

fluence of speculators; and at New Orleans also there is ao
toekef barrel perk, aad priees aa high a* B21.
Now I have traveled a good deal ever Kentucky aad Indi-

ana this fall at both .xtate fairs and made iaqairy abomt the
crop of hogs, and then are fewer hogs fattening this fall in
tbe** two states than there have been for Iva years. I hsr*
also conversed with gentlemen from Illinois, who state thftt

there is a small crop of hosa in thtt State Ohio, also is

p deficient this fall. Ia Missouri aad Iowa they do not
bnt few bigs any year. So, upon the whole, Icoa-

largely deficient this fall,

fatten but f*w big* nnf .

elude that there is a smaller e-op of hogs fattsaing thi* fadl

there has been for five yeftas.

Tbs drouth has operated against feeder* in the Weetern
Stat** thi* season very mnoh. Th* corn erep ie short and

Ciee* high eoaseqnontly farmers h*v» turned eat small
gs that otherwise would have been fattened. This togesh-

er with the hard wi«ter year »*rore last, when a great many
bogs di*d. aooeants for th* short orop tfii* rear. The above
i* not ft mere fancy sketch, for 1 hive taken some peine to in

form mysslf oft the s
'

inbjset.

And as I bftv* notmi a smile article ia apaper this Ma-
son in favor of the feeders I think it nothing buljftst.ee that

they should be heard.
I aeoordiagly reqaest th* publication of this brief notion

in your extern! v*l> circulated paper.
Nov. SO, 133S. A KKVTUCKV VABM BR.

Kansas Lands.—We are informed by a gen-
tleman just down from Leavenworth City, that

tbe reserved lands in Kansas were selling rapid-

ly at $1 50, $1 75, $2, and $3 per acre, and
considerable of that sold at these prices was
not of first-rate quality. The lands being sold

were situated upwards of twenty miles from
Leavenworth City. The best feeling prevailed

among purchasers, and as soon as a pieca was
put up, and a cry of "settler's claim" was rais-

ed, no person would bid for it. By this pru-

dent course, all disputes and quarrels were
avoided.

—

St. Louis Demoerat, Nov. 25.

The Camels Stolen —The Mobile Tribune
learns from a gentleman from Texas that on
election day at San Antonio, six horses and two

stolen from Capt. Wayne, of tbe

,hythe"

•^ i elMl
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The Westminster Review.—Tue October

nimber of the Westminster opens with an arti-

cle on "A'^Oemy and Alchemists." We can

not say much for it.° merits. It is neither com-

prehensive nor minute, nor yet learned or cu-

r.ous. It is, however, sufficiently interesting

as far as it goes. The immediately succeeding

article upon "Buddhism: Mythical and Histori-

cal" appeals strongly to religious miDds of a

speculative cast. The article on "The Proper-

ty of Married Women" is conceived in the re-

formatory spirit characteristic of the West-

It is forcible and philosophical. The

contents of tbis number of the Re-

view are remarkably attractive. The charac-

ter and achievements of "George Foster" are

dwelt upon in an article of exceeding interest;

"Edinburgh Fifty Years Ago" is sketched with

a graphic han*
1

;
"Silly Novels by Lady Nov-

elist*" get literary justice without mercy;

"France Before the Revolution '89" forms the

subject of seme masterly reflections suggested

by De Tocqueville's last work; aEmerson on

English Traits" is reviewed in a vein of ster-

ling good sens*; and the regular survey of "Co-

Literature" is as wide and full and

Sharp Bwsiness Operation.—The New

York Evening Post gives the particulars of a

keen business transaction in that city, which

seemed to be mixed in equal parts with love and

mon ey. A school girl, end only chid, re-

ceived the addresses of a young man, whkh

coming to tbe ear of her father, he bad an in-

terview with the lover, and, by dint cf persua-

sion and a tboufand dollars, got his promise to

cease bis visits. For awhile the separation

seemed to be peimanent. but after a few weeks'

apparent forge'. fulness of her sweetheart, the

girl informed her friends that three da} s pre-

vious thereto she was married to tbe bought-oif

lover, but, returning directly from tbe house of

the officiating clergvman, she bad not seen ber

husband since the ceremony. The father, dis-

tressed beyond measure, again sought tbe young

hut tana, ar.d, after much persuasion, got from

him a promise to sign a written agreement re-

his marital rights, and relinquishing all

»ver his wife. The father willingly

handed over fourjhousand dollars, _and_ the

"papers were" to beTigned at 10 6'clock'the next

day. At nine o'clock, the sharp operator, with

tbe five thousand in his pocket, called and de-

manded bis wife, and she departed with her

husband, leaving her father minus five thousand

Late Affray at New Castle.—We
have inadvertently omitted to state that N. E.

Edwards, who shot W. E. Berryman in an af-

fray at New Castle, Henry county, some weeks

ago, was duly tried and acquitted by the exam

ining court. Berryman has recovered.

Out for Counterfeits. —Spurious
the bank at Connersville are in circu-

Tbey are not sigs-.ed by the Auditor of

and are no better than so many rags

Look out for them.

Striking Scenes at a Gaming Tabte—
The Spvita on Gaming —As a company of our
last young men were busy over the card tabl

a few evening since, a singular noise attracted'

their attention. It was of so unusual a nature
that they immediately began to look about for

its cause. It was repeated in another direc

tion. Something more than curiosity was now
excited, and the playing was now suspended
Immediately one of tbe players dropped into

wbat the spiritual!.- ts call a trance, and pro
ceeded to utter, as if from bis father, a homi
)y against gambling and its associate vices

Tbis was followed by an admonition purport-
ing to come frcm a deceased sister of one of
tbe company, couched in such term? and utter

ed with such sisterly feeling that the whole
group were irresistibly moved to tears. There
was no more card playing that night. None
of those present were believers in spiritual

manifestations, and the scene was wholly uuex
prcted to all. Whether it was indeed spiiitual,

or is capable of some other solution, is ,a

question. It was told at a religious meeting,
Sunday, and we have no doubt that it occurred
substantially as we here repeat it.

Springfield Republican, Nov. 10.

Arrest Under tht New Dramatic Copyright
Law.—The first arrest under tbis law has taken
place in tbis city. On Thursday last, says the
Gazette, the strong arm of the law was placed
upon J Munroe, F. A. Munroe, and F. Har-
rington, lessees of the Howard Athet a.' im, and
those very noble and approved good masters
were held to answer to a charge of infringe-
ment of an act of Congress, passed Aug. 16th,
1856. The offense consists In the fact that Mr.
F. 8. Cbanfrau and Miss Albertine did, on the
evenings of Sept. 15 and 16, 1856, appear at
the Howard Ather.arim in a five-act play, enti-
tled "Rose; or tbe Career of an Actress,"
which play, it is claimed by Dion Bourcicault,
is a literal copy of bis copyrighted piece called
"Violet; or the Life of an Actress," merely
the names of tbe characters being changed.
The play was a capital one, but "derived" from
various sources. Mr. Chanfrau, we believe,
agreed to back tbe Howard management, it,

case of a prosecution. The three gentlemen
aforesaid gave bail in $500 each, to appear and
answer on the 10th of May, 1857. By the law,
the maximum punishment for each infringe-
ment is a fi<je of $100. Consequently, Mr.

Boiton Atlas.

The Bug Trade —Bags are an important ar-
ticle in the trade of Rio Janeiro. Their wings
are made into artificial flowers, and some of the
most brilliant varieties are worn as ornaments
in ladies' hair. One man manages to earn bis
living by selling insects and other specimens to
tbe strangers who visit port. He keeps twelve
slaves constantly employed in finding tbe bugs,
serpents, and shells which are most in demand.
The nearest approach to bis business that we
can remember, is that of the trade of fire-flies

in Havana; the insect being caught and careful,

ly fed on tbe sugar-cane, is need as an orna-
ment in ladies' dresses. Being twice the sine
of the Am'riean fire fly, it is very brilliant at
night Tbe Creole* catch them on tbe planta-
tions and sell them to the city belle*; some of
them carrying them in silver cages attached to
their bracelets. They make fine display by
Ump-lifht—AUrc*a»U' Magatint.

Thomas Jefferson Describe*? bt Daniel

Webster.— It would seem from Mr. Webster's

private correspondence, just published, that he

w*s greatly addicted in his youth to writing

ling and minute letters descriptive of eminent

p iblic characters with whom he came in con-

ta:t. Some of those descriptions are singular-

ly felicitous, but for tbe most part they are

studies rather than finished pictures. The fol-

lowing, which should baw been the best, is

anong the worst:

December, 1824.

Mr. Jcffersen is now between eighty-one aDd
eighty-two, tbove six feet high, of an ample,
long frame, rather thin and spare. His bead,

whicb is not peculiar in its shape, is set rather

forward on his shoulders; and his neck being

long, there is, when he is walking: or conversing;,

an habitual profusion of it It is still well

covered wi'h hair, which, having been once
red, and now turning gray, is of an indistinct

sandy color.

His eyes are- small, very light, and now nei

ther brilliant nor striking. His chin is rather

long, but not pointed. His cose is small, regu

lar in its outline, and the nostrils a little eleva

ted. His mouth is well formed, and still fill-

ed with teeth; it is strongly compressed,
bearing an expression of contentment and be-

nevolence. His complexion, formerly light

and freckled, now bears tbe marks of age and
cutaneous affection. His limbs are uncommon-
ly long, his hands and feet very large, and his

wrists of an extraordinary size. His walk is

not precise and military, but easy and swinging.

He stoops a little—not so much from age as

from natural formation. When sitting he ap
pears short—partly from a rather lounging hab-

it of sitting, and partly from the disproportion-

ate length of bis limbs.

His dress, when in the house, is a gray sur-

tout coat, kersej mere stuff waistcoat, with an

under one faced with some material of a dingy
red. His pantaloons are very long and loose,

and of tbe same color as his coat. His stock-

ings are woolen, either white or gray; and his

ibces of the kind that bear bis name. His
whole dress is very much neglected, but not

slovenly. He wears a common round bat.

His dress, when on horseback, is a gray
straight-bedied coat, and a spencer of the same
material, both fastened with targe pearl but-

tons. When we first saw bim he was riding;

and, in addition to the above articles of appar-
el, wore round his throat a knit white woolen
tippet, in the place of a cravat, and black vel-

vet gaiters under bis pantaloons His general

appearance indicates au extraordinary degree

of health, vivacity, and spirit. His sight is

still good, for he needs glasses only in the eve-

ning. His beating is generally good, but a

number of voices in animated conversation
confused it.

Mr. Jtflerson rises in the morning as soon as

he can see tbe hands of his clock, which is di-

rectly opposite bis bed, and examines his ther-

mometer immediately, as he keeps a regular

meteorological diary. He employs himself
chiefly in writing till breakfast, which is at

ni.ie. From that time till dinner he is in the

library, excepting that in fair weather he rides

on horseback from seven to fourteen miles.

Dines at four, returns to the drawing-room at

six, when coffee is brought in, ana passing tbe

evening till nine in conversation.

His babit of retiring at that hour is so strong

that it has become essential to bis health and
comfoit. His diet is simple, but he seems re-

strained only by bis taste. His breakfast is tea

and ceffee; bread always fresh from tbe oven,

of which ne does not seem afraid; with some-
times a slight accompaniment of cold meat.

He enjoys his dinner well, taking with his meat
a large proportion of vegetables. He has a

strong preference for the wines of tbe conti-

nent, of whicb be has many sorts of excellent

quality, having been more than commonly suc-

cessful in bis mode of importing and preserving

them. Among others we found tbe following,

wbicb are very rare in this country, and appa-

rently not at all injured by transportation: L'-

Ednau, Muscat, Samain and Blancbette de Li-

meux. Dinner is served in half Virginian, half

French style, in good taste and abundance. No
wine is put on the table till the cloth is removed.

In conversation Mr. Jefferson is easy and
na'ural, and apparently not ambitions; it is not

loud, as challenging general attention, but usu-

ally addressed to tbe person next him. The
topics, when not selected to suit the character

and feelings of his auditor, are those subjects

witb which his mind seems particularly occu-
pied? and these, at present, may be said to be

science and letters, and especially the Univer-
sity of Virginia, which is coming into exist-

ence almost en'irely from his exertions, and will

rise, it is to be hoped, to usefulness and credit

under bis continued care. When we were with

him, his favorite subjects were Greek and An-
glo-Saxon, historical recollection* of the times

and events of the Revolution, and of his resi-

dence in France from 1783 '4 *o 1789.

Watebtown— United States Arsenal —Op-
erations were suspended at this establishment

about six weeks since, for the purpose of set-

ting a new steam boiler in tbe place of one
found defective. The machinery is again in

motion, and, under the efficient management of

Capt. Robert A. Wainwngbt, the justly popu-
lar commandant, the order for the construction
of ninety heavy ;ord nance carnages will be ex-
ecuted with fidelity and dispatch.

There are now about forfy mechanics em-
ployed in the shops, besides sixteen enlisted

men.
An idea of the importance of this post as a

depot for material may be drawn from some
statistics given to us.

In the yard and storehouse there

266 can nor.;

368 artillery carriages and implements;
27,600 cannon balls, various sizes;

3,200 shells, " "

1,500 spherical case shot, various sizes;

114,000 grape shot, ** "
7,000 pounds canister;

6,000 rounds of fixed and stripped shot;

19,000 muskets, percussion, with accoutre-
ments;

12.900 rifles, with accoutrements;

2,500 pistols, " "

53,800 pounds powder;
504,000 pounds fused saltpetre;

56,000 " brimstone;

6,324,000 ball cartridges;

40,000 pounds iron;

150 sets of timber, for 42- pounder gun-
carriages;

120 sets of timber, for 32-pounder gun-
carriages;

250 sets of timber, for 32-pounder gun-
carriages, Barbettes;

120 sets of Umber, for 24-pounder gun-
carriages;

and a large quantity of Umber for field car-

riages.

This post was established in 1816. It cov-

ers an area of 160 acres, which has undergone
constant improvement under each successive

commandant. Col. Geo. Talcott was the first

officer in command. He has been succeeded
Capt. Welch, Lieut. Thompson, Lieut.

Vannes) Cok Craig (the present cWf of the

ordnance der^j&MRtVMajox HaraLg, Major
Thornton, and Copt. Wainwright, the present

commandant. Tbe late Major John A. Web-
ber, military storekeeper, was for many years

in command.

—

Boiton TraveU.tr, Nov. 20.

The Shoe Business in Lynn.— The fall

sales are over witb our manufacturers, and,

compared with last year, have closed about one
month earlier. The spring trade will not com-
mence until about the middle cf January; and,

therefore, there is plenty of time to get up a

stock.

Theahigh price of sole leather and goat skins,

commanding as they do a price never before

known, tends to make our manufacturers cau-

tious in regard to manufacturing largely; fear-

ing that a profit may not be realized over tbe

increased cost. Best oak leather sell* in Bos-

ton market as high as 421 cents per pound,
while the average price of this article for the

past five years has been about 23 cents. Ma-
dras goat skins in the hair, the average price

of which the past five years has been about 27

to 28 cents per pound, now sells at 40 to 42
cents. As these two articles enter very large-

ly into the consumption of Lynn goods, all will

perceive that the cost of Lynn shoe* has very

much increased.

Notwithstanding this additional cost, there

is now in the bands of. our manufacturers, a

fair stock, and a fair assortment of goods.

Our prudent manufacturers therefore feel that

to do but little for the coming two months will

be tbe wisest course, and the only safeguard

they have is not to have an over stock—to be

able to obtain fair profits.

The present prospect is that there will be
less goods in the bands of our manufacturers in

January than usual, although there will be

enough. The money market also betokens a

change, and a little tightness is experienced by
those who are dependent upon the banks for

discount to pay their notes. All these circum-

stances, therfore, check, to a certain extent,

the operations of our manufacturers, who
would otherwise "keep all sails set."

If this prudent course shall be pursued by
all, spring trade will open here with co over

stock—fair profit may be realized, and South-

ern and Western buyers may be made to under-

stand "the why and the wherefore" of the ex-

tra charge for Lynn shoes, they will be called

upon to pay.
As a whole, the Lynn shoe manufacturers

were never in a better shape than they are to-

day. They are not obliged "to mate and sell,"

without regard to profit, for the sake of keep-
ing the mill agoing, and, being thus independ-

ent, may not be expected to overstock the mar-
ket, and thus prevent them from being able to

give a fair price for labor. The game is in

their own hands—and their intelligence ant1

experience should teach them to keep it.

The consumption of Lynn shoes, owing to

the vast increasing trade at tbe West and in

California, cannot be reduced, no matter what
may be tbe price of the raw material. The
style and workmanship of our gDods improves
day by day; the wealth of our manufacturers

enables them t :• hold large stocks, and purchas-
ers who come to this market must make up
their minds to pay those who manufacture goods
a profit, or go without them.
And yet we learn that less profits are reali-

zed by our manufacturers than formerly, and
less than there should be. Tbe high cost of

stock is without doubt one reason, and the

price of living of those who do the labor ano-

ther. If, therefore, the stock of goods shall be

found smaller than usual in January, buyers
must expect to pay higher prices. The extra

cost of goods cannot be taken from tbe profits

of the manufacturer or the wages of the opera-
tive. These two point* are settled.

So long, therefore, as the price of stock and
labor remain as high as they do to-day, the cost

of goods cannot be reduced. Our Southern and
Western buyers would do well then to purchase
early, and our manufacturers should be cautious

not to get an overstock — Lynn Bay State.

Young Girl Horribly Mangled by a Dog.
We learn from a gentleman of this village the

following particulars of one of the most heart-

sickening incidents we have heard of in a long
time:

It appears that on Wednesday afternoon last

the family of David Bailey, of Ossian, had
gone away from home and had spoken to a

daughter of Mr. Samuel Mitchell, a young
lady of 16 or 18 years, to have her milk their

cows and do some other little chores. Mr
Bailey kept a large dog that was supposed to be

familiar with Miss Mitchell. She bad fed him,
and, wishing to use tbe pail from which he bad
ea'en, approached bim and took hold of it.

The dog commenced growling and she told bim
to stop bis noise, when be instantly sprang at

ber throat. She put out her hand to ward bim
off, when he seized her arm, taking out a piece

of flesh and tearing off her sleeve. He then
seized her other arm, all the while trying to get
at her throat, and maraged to get her down.
But she succeeded in regaining ber feet, and
had the presence of mind to work her way to-

ward the house, the dog all the while shaking
and mangling ber in a horrible manner. As she

neared tbe door the savage brute succeeded in

getting hold of her jaw, driving his teeth to the

bone. She at length got in and with her feet

succeeded in partly clo-ing the door, the brute

still hacgicg to her face with devilish ferocity,

only losing his hold when the door was shut

upon bim and tbe flesh gave way! The poor
girl sunk to the floor from exhaustion, covered
with blood, and with nearly all of her clothing

torn off. Her face and limbs were completely
mangled, she having received, it is said, near
one hundred and thirty wounds en her person!
Mrs. Bailey, being a half mile or mere distant,

bad her attention called by her children to the

loud snarling of the dog, and hastened home to

find him covered with blood lying at the door
upon the remnants of Miss M.'s c.othes. On
attempting to tie nim up Mrs. B received one
or two severe wounds, but finally succeeded,
and the brutal animal was shot. The young
lady is still living but in a dangerous condition.

Danville (N. Y ) Herald, Nov. 24/A.

Suffering in England and in America.—
Our good frieuds, tbe British, have always a

great many tears to shed over the sufferings of
the slaves in America, but they are very cal-
lous and hardened against all unfortunate cases
at home. For instance, recently an unfortu-
nate woman who had formerly been a govern-
ess in a high family was picked up in the
streets of London in a state of exhaustion. She
had eaten nothing for two days, and had no
home. The police took her to a hospital, but
tha hospital authorities, after consideration,
decided that she bad no right there, and with-
out offering the poor creature any nourishment
they sent her to tbe workhouse, where she was
regaled with the common soup of the institu-
tion, iu swallowing which she died. The coro-
ner's jury stated the facts, and the case ended
there.

Again, in tbe Marylebone workhouse, a poor
woman was most dreadfully beaten by order of
the master, for some infraction of the rules of
tbe establishment Tbe case was laid before
the higher authorities*, the master resigned in
consequence thereof, but it waa understood that
he was an economical man, and notwithstanding
tbe objurgation of the Poor Law CommisMon-
ets, who reprobated his conduct severely, the
directors refused to receive his resignation, tad
thus sanctioned his doings.

A poor girl was found oy her mistress to hare

suffered a miscarriage. The creature was put

into a common cart, with hardly the breath of

life in her, and died on her passage away. A
jury decided that the mistress was "cruel."

These are notes take from the London papers,

representing judicial proceedings of halt a

week. And yet the same papers are loaded

with grief at the state of crime in the United

States growing out of slavery.

Part of the "Smith" Family at the St
Nicholas.—A few weeks ago a part of the res-

pectable and select family of Smiths, from
Speedletown, State of Connecticut, came to tbe

city and put up at the St. Nicholas.

They arrived by the evening train, and enter-

ed the hotel just as the guests were coming from
the dinner table, and were promenading tbe ele-

gant and brilliant saloons. Tbe family consisted

of good old Mrs. Smith—a nice, good natured,
clever old soul of fifty- five; her enly son Har-
vey, a big, overgrown, honest-faced country lad
of twenty ; and two gals, or daughters, of six-

teen or eigb'een.

After tbe first flurry and excitement of arii-

val had passed cfl, the entire Smith party were
shown te the tea-room, where the superb plate,
exquisite cut glass, and delicately painted china
quite bewildered tbem.

All being seated the, waiter presents himself.
••Tea, ladies?" The old lady looked up at

bim through her silver spectacles: "Wall, I

guess I will."

"Green or black tea, madam?"
"Black tea, very weak," answered the good

old lad/, "and—wall, yes, very weak," and she
sighed.

Tbe tea was brought, and the waiter added,
' Sugar, ladies?" The old lady now became
confi lential. Tbe waiter was too civil and clev-

er not to be familiarized at once; so laying her
and ou his arm and pushing ber specs up on

her nose, she added, "Sugar? Wall, I guess I

will. Ye see, waiter, Hiarvey—be likes it ic;

the gals—they like it li ; and as for me— Wall,
I'd abaout as lieve bave it in's aout, or aout's in"
The old lady brought down the table.

N. Y. Eve. Post.

agreeable breath when by using the "Balm i

a Thousand Flowers" as a dentifrice would 1

1

A Perfumed Breath.—What lady or gen-
tleman would remain under the curse of a dis-

oi
ot

OE-ly render it sweet but leave the teeth whi e as
alabaster? Many persons do not know heir
breath is bad, and tbe subject is so delicate heir
friends will never mention it. Pour a single
drop of the "Balm" on your tooth-brush and
wash the teeth night and morning. A fifty ent
bottle will last a year.
A Beautiful Complexion may easily be

acquired by using tht "Balm oj a Thousand
Flowers." It will remove tan, pimples, anti

freckles from the skin, leaving it of a soft and
roseate hue. Wet a towel, pour on two cr three
drops, and wash the face night and morning.
Shaving made Easy.—Wet your shaving-

brush in either warm or cold water, pour ont wo
or three drops of "Balm of a Thousand Flow-
ers," rub the beard well and it will make a
beautiful soft lather, much facilitating the ope-
ration of shaving.

Price only 50 cents. Fetridge & Co., pro-
prietors. R. A. Robinson, J. S. Mori is & Sons,
and Bell, Talbot, & Co., agents for Louis viile

Scribner & Dcvol, agents for Ni
»nr I i.*th '-»o.' Atwaowlv

J. V. W. SMITH,
UNDERTAKER AND COFFIN MAKER,

Cerneref Seventh and Market streets, LouisviUe, Ky.
J. Y. W. SMITH respectfully informs

friends and the public generally,
that he has dissolved partaershi
Wyatt, and that he earries on t

stand, corner of Seventh and Market,
at all times, day or nrght, ready to attend any
department with the utmost punctuality.
N. B. Handsome bearsesand superior!

drivers, always on hand.
an»a6Jftb3m rcnlaw.

9 pueiie seneraily, "^aaa*"-
hip with his late partner, W.
i the bnsiness alone, at tht old
aarket, where he will be found

in his

afta]

OTJR

RICH FANCYAND STAPLE

DRY GOODS,
CARPETS, RUGS,

AND

Floor Oil-Cloths,

CURTAIN GOODS OP EVERY DESCRIPTION,
Now offered without Reserve at

COST FOR.CASH.
BENT & DUVALL,

Main street.

IT being imperative upon us to make a efcange in our busi-
ness at the end of the \ ear, to this end we cow <ffer curKNTIRE STOCK OF GOODS AT COST FOR CASH, and

such articles as are out cf season or style UNDER COST
Oar assortment of gooos is very large and general sffordirr
an opportunity to purchasers icdom met with of rrc-
curing tbe best and most desirat le class of Roods.
An early call will secure the beat selections

BENT a DUVALL
nl8 jftbtf 637 Main st.,between Seeond aad Third.

OR. KING'S
X>ISr»ETBeTSARY.

DR. A KING, a practitioner »f New Fork .'or thelast
thirtyyeara.hasopeneda Disponsaryon Manet at bet

nrstandSeoond, nearlyoppoeitethcGraham House Lsui*l
villo, forthetreatmentofPrivaU Diseases, such » k bon~r
rhoja. Syphilis, and alldiseasesof the skin andotherdcrmn*L
raentegrowing out »f neglect or i mperfso t euro . Hisl sn* «.
erienceandsuooessenableshlmteaot with conad-noe All

those who may oonfldc thoir oases te him may rest IsshiIihaving thedisease effectually cored and e very vo.tlVe Jf!?.
difficulties perfectlyeradioatadfrom thcirconititationee
SraicTURisof old or recentdat.sffcotuallyoureCia afewdaysby an operation which s.us.s no pain. Vh re I.trietireexiste, general derangement of the wh*lt constitution

Ciustensue, a oontinnanee of which witlbrinron a traia ->fsymptoms tobe dreaded, and winundernjiceiheaonstitntlo-
and oauseprematureold age.

»w"»n™iMm
Skkdcal Waaxirses.— Partioularatientienwillbeilven

to this H lease and all the consequences growing out of it.uroughton, in many oases, by the destructive habits ef In'
considerate yeutn and exeossive indulgence. f the passions.whichundermineth, So«jtitution.rendering:he !.cb eotund
foreitherbusiness orreociety . and causing ,-rematureold »«.

Pers.niabroad,bywritinganditatingthairoM0,wT»ha fee*nelosed iDost-paid). oan have the medicine seat toIhelraddress, with naoessary directionsforusiag thesame
ilVltnsaa.*J 1— .11..... .lltLii i.™M»»»a»e ,f»,8rMT(> l»,i»rT. <l, llt,i,,,,Bi ,, «lTti*Ji.l.

J9~Offioe hours at the Dispensary from .» o'elock in themorning until 9 in the evening. o3 weowly

9
FALL STYLES

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,
545 Market street, above Second.

I have now on hand a oomplete assortment
of the above articles, which will he sold at
my usual low prices. The attention of those
wanting new Bonnets this fall is particular-

ly directed to my stook, made from the bestselec-** o' F»rU imported ones, as also to many new styles,
which I am constantly inventing. In fact every one oan be
suited that wishes a tasty Bonaet.

""^"Pattern Bonnets received monthly from the East,
reah supply ef CASTILIAN BKAUTIFIER and HAIR

OIL, made by myself, and indispensable to the toilet.
DRBSS-MAKINO in the most fashionable stylet.
Bonnets bleached and pressed.
SJ-Wisris-Several good Milliner*. Wages from tSto

$1.1 per week. Also, a faw Apprentices.
•1 !*• MRS. S. WADE. Agent.

AT
Staple Dry
corner of

at Cost —
of Fancy and

itTabb,

are offer-

ing their large and attractive stock ot fancy ^d
staple dry goods at cost. We would say

those in want of good and desirable goods to

give tbis bouse an early call and ava 1 them*

selves of the opportunity of bujing goods at

cost. One of the members of this firm with-

draws from the concern on the 1st ot January

next, which induces tbem to offer their gtbds at

cost. For the best and newest goods give them

an early call. nl9 jib

A Great Run.—We were shown a circular

yesterday, containing letters or extracts from

letters from more than fifty country merchant*

and druggists of the hightest respectability,

who state that Porter's Oriental Life Liniment

sells rapidly and gives universal satisfaction to

their customers.

Oriental Life Liniment in tbis^ity by tbe retail

sal ps, wbicb bave averaged two hundred bot-

tles per day since tbe proprietor has occupied

tbe present depot and sales room on Third

street. Everybody should call and get a circu-

lar, which gives a full history of its origin,,

use, and application, &.c. The names of over

two thousand persons can be given who elite

used tbis liniment witb success. Remember
the place, 96 Third street, near tt

d&wjfcdfcwbtf

AMUSEMENT.

AT ODD FELLOWS' HALL,

Commencicg December 2, 1856.

\ FAIR will be given by the Trustee* of the Fire DeparVAneeat of the City of Louisville for tbe benefit ef the fund
for tbe relief of disabled Firemen, their widewa aad or-
rhans.
Tbe Board of Traiteea tak the citiaena to ocntribntcto thi*

rrtis-wortiy enterprise by donating either moacy or such
srtirles aa ean be sold at the Fair. AU contributions sent te
the underaicned or to the Hall en Taeaday, December 2, wiB
bt thankfully reoeived.
n21 bajtf SIM. WATEINS, Free *.

Wan
IN this office, a ateut able bodied

immediately at thia otlee

ted,
>died N20RO MAN. Apply

n.'i btjtf

HARDWARE NOTICE,
JAMES B SLADCHTRR, Ne. m

Sol Mala afreet . aetwee* Third and fer
Fourth, two duors below the Bank of

.
BB|Lo'iiavil!e, has now oa hand one of the^^S

tu jet c lorie'c and best-eeleeted itceka of Harcware. Cuilery,
1o- Is, Building Materials. Ac , te be found in this city, to
which h* would reiieetfuily call the attention ef the
public, and requests all wishing artielee in his line 10 call aad
examine hia stock before purcaeingeis;* h.re. nZr j£b

XT NIVES AND FORKS, ODD FORKS. CANDLESTICKS,
IV Waiters, Sri;toons. Shovels.Tongs, Pokers, Shovel aad
Torgs Stands, Cinder Shovels. Coal Hods. CoHee-MiU*. Tea,
Table, aad Basting Spoons. Bslla.Wood Saws. A . for aale by
n27i*b JAS. B. 1LAUCHTER.

i IBS, SAWS, MALLETS, LRVKLS,
J\. ti, Qoogei, Adie*. lompaeeea, Fiyei
Callipers, Drawing-Knives, fcc, for aale oy

QUARtS. CHIS-
P>jtrs, traces and Bits,

JAS B SLAUGHTER.
OCKS, HINGES. SJRBWS. SHUTTS R AND SASH
Fasta. Nails of assises. Bslta. Pu'lies, Sading-doot

Trimmings,
n27 i*b

, Ao , for aale by
JAS. B SLAUGHTER.

S (from one to fsWteet),
also boxed Grindstones (various sixes). GaSeVoaa

Shovale Spades, Dua«
*e.,foraale by
JAS. B. SLAI

MARIETTV GRINDSTONES
also bcxed Grindstonea (

t'ranka and Rollers. Cutting Bo
*
°n2^ Ah'"*''

W 'le*' b*t^0W1 •

SLAUGHTER.

Pars! Purs!
rIK ladies are respectfully invited to call aad examine

our large stock of Furs We are iffering them at low-
rices, and now is the beat time to eolect, at the assortmentprice!

iala-ige and oomplete
easjtt H*VTHER. SMITH, ft CO., «S5Main at.

26 Jftb

CESS AND BUSINESS U ATS AND CAPS—
ikia. Caaaiaaere. Soft Far, Cloth, and PluthCapf
> be had ia great variety at

PitATH tit. SMITH, ft CO. -

?,
455 Main at.

rilHE LADIES ARE BECOMING MORE AND MORE
A alive every year to the i aportanc* ef Fur Wrar pmga,
which proves most conclusively that this is a progressive
age. There i« nothing that d»4a a-> effactually protect them
agaiaat the coasequeocee of this ehaagea !e climate as Furs,
snd there is nothing so comfortable, elegtat. or durable.
They ran be had of HATES. CR \ IG, ft CO so cheap that it
would be economy toparchase t'ur lasteai of Velvet, C lota,
or Silk Cloaks.
We have still a few sets of Rujsiaa Sable, which wa will

dispose of so low that it would ba aa objee: te purchase
them ia midsummer. a!5 b«j

STONE MARTIN AND FITCH MANTILLAS-A aew ««p-
ply just received per express at

nJSbkj HAYES, CRAIG, ft CO.'S.

3 THC-SE ELEGANT DR
RAIG. ft CO. are now

soft that maay are laying
them. Stop in aad see the m.

K^a^S,^
aaide their Soft WvW*»£t

CHILDREN'S FURS—A great variety of white,
and da

B25b*j
dark colore to be had at

H AVES. CRAIG, ft CO.'S.

FALL MILLINERY.
MRS. A. JONES,

IOC Foa rth afreet, bet weea Market and JeSTerajem,

Would raepeetfully announce to the ladies of Louis-
ville and We vicinity that aha ha* prepared aad ha*

Ball's*" t't^tmht**"
h *" 1 M,'*u** "

laUaatd atogaaee of styl.ea*.

Aaaeag waleh may be Sw
style*, together with a large
FRENCH rLOWIBS, FBaT
aep SO bAJaJatiaftwir*

HOOE & LUCKETT,
Importers of China and Queensware, and Deal-

ers in Glasswa-e, Hou3e Furnishing Good?,
Girandoles, and Fancy Goods.

The subscribers have reecived, per sftj

Kate Dyer and R. B. Sumn r. dir?
from Liverpool, their fall supplies, and^
are enabled to rffer to country merchants

and StSavS a full. complete, and handsome assortment ef
sood« in their line at prioea aad upon terms which wiil be
found asdesirable as can be met with elsewhere.

French China Tea Sets, gilded and white;
Cups and Saucers, gilt and plain white;

Vasee.Cnndlestio**, Muga, Pitcher*, fto :

Plate* and Diahea, gold-band aad white, teparately from

White Granite Dinner and Tea Seta, Toilet Seta, PiKhert,
fte ;

Basins and Ewers, Bowls, Mags, Plates, Dishe*, covtred.

Dish«.«
;

^..•ar.****-.:

Liverpool and Printed War* of every deaerif***,
Common Wl ite Ware of ever v deaeriptioa;
Blue edged oolore - an

"

Rockingham or Browi
Rich out preserved aa
Waiter*: Cutlery:
Britannia and Block Tin Coffee and T»a Potl.
These, together with a gre«t variety ot her of article* too na-

merou* to mention, we are cfl.ring extremely low. Custom-
em would do well to give u* a call before makiag their pux-
ohases elsewhere

HOOE ft LUCKETT, No. Market St.,
n25 jtb betweea Third aad Fourth.

b of Every Variety at
A. DAVIDSON'S.

JE«USTJPON EARTH, or the story of HI* Birth. Li**
Death, and Resurrection. Designed for children. Ulo*-

trated. 65 «*nt*.
The Story of Columbus, simplified fsr the young folks; by

Sarah H. Bradford. Illustrated ss cents.

$1.

ia the

Never Mind the Faoe. or the Cousin « Visit; by Het.y Hot-
yoke. Illustrated. 65 cents.

'

The Home Storv Booh, with beautiful il turret ion*.
The Young American's Picture Gallery. $1 it.
Catharine da Bora, or Sceial and Domestic Seen

Heme of Luther. 40oent*.
Life of Priao* Talleyrand. $1 3S.

do
T
n
bD%FOl $ ?

^
».

0,^ W«.m.Ger-

The Bible la the Workshop, or Chriatiaaity the Trlead cf
Labor. $1.
Bsautifu'ly illustrated book* of aU varieties
Forsaleby A.UAVIDSOM.
aMJAb Thirdat., a*ar Market.

More New Goods.
DU3.KEE. HEATH, ft CO. have jaat reoeived a large

line of New Goods, oompriting maay varieties, express-
ly for Fall aad Winter wear*.

5 cuss of bleaehsd CoMoas, te be aeid at 6 tt osata;
6 1) pice >s of American Prints at 10 eeats.
Linen Sheetings. Tabls Damasks, and Teweillags; aad

all kinds of goods desired by housekeepers.

uTajt eo eta

Which for riohB.es* sf
aot be excelled.

— — n —— --™ mHMninx.
76 pieese of plaia black Silks, which we will

sent, chsapsr than any dealers ia ths city; 1

Fanoy Mike of evsry variety, aad price frost
a yard up te %\00 a dress pattern

Bed Blankets, ef all sites aad prices;
Children s Crib Blanket*.
Woslen Comforts, for children aad ladies:
Curtain Muslins, ia large tariaties,
Ladies' , Misses', Cants , aad Beys SUA aad Men So Ca-
dsrwsar:

Ladies' aad Seats' Kid (sieves aad Oaaattses.

CARPETS AMD OILCLOTHS^

m Fearta M., setTMarfcet SsUmmz.M jssfc



A. 3. Bonis BOX JOBlt W. fiiSEIT

JE3| A. J. MOHRISSON & CO.,
T f?

1 MPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

4 SADDLERY HARDWARE
And Manufacturers of

TRUCKS, HORSE COLLARS, BRIDLES, AND HARNESS,
ALSO

> Engine* Steamboat, ana Garden Hose,

EN 8IXTH AND SEVENTH, ABOVE LOUISVILLE HOTEL,

THE above article*, and many other* not enumerated, are of oar own manufacture, mad* eat of tbebeit material*, andin
point of »orkmam*hip, durability, end eltgane* offi*ith wiWvit with uj manufactured in the United State*. Hereon*

in want of a»Bperior Trunk of beaatiful finish ereinvited fa. inspect ouretoek before making their election. Increased ad-

'"^'-^ ""
'

111

A.J.MOBRISSON ACO.

HKLMBOLD'g GENUINE PREPARATION.
Highly fenestrated Compound Pluld

TTtOR all iJt'JttTtU.^euTer^UMyMJrinary and 8ex-

r nnl Organ*.

JOY TO THE AFFLICTED!
ItWTN Disease* *f the BLADDER

KIDN "

FEMALE COMPLONTS

And

AneaJld

tERS,
i the Bladder, Kid-

mtm, or Sexual Organ*, wnetner em«»| inM MALE OR FEMALE,™ rom whatever came th«y may hare originated, and

NO MATTER OFHOWLONG STANDING,
Giving health and Tigor to the frame

AND BLOOM TO THE PALLID CHEEK.
DEBILI r V.bronght on by abase, a most terrible diaeaie,

lit thousands of the human family to uu tinie-

st hopes of parent* and
abitioaof many a noble
is

INFALLIBLE REMEDY.
Beware of Q*ack Nostrums and Quack Dociort

HELMBOLD'S HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COMPOUND
FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU

1 I Is prepared directly aceeording to the

RULES Of PHARMACY AND CBEMTSTR F,

*

With the greatest aeeoraey and chemical knowleageand eire

devoted in it* combination. It* popularity has extended in

all lirections, and, whether used into* n, country, hospital

or privave practise, ha* invariably given the most decided

ana unequivocal **ti*f action and produced th* moat saluta-

ry and benefioialeuett*. It has been and i» used in all the

pnncipalcitie* in tne United State* and British l'rcvinoes.

in both puolic and private practice, with great saccese.

Henceforth letit be uuder«tood.forthe proof* are too over-

whelming to be contradicted , that iielmbold's Highly Con-

centrated Compound Fluid Extract of Buchn is the most
valuable remedy ever ottered to the afflicted.

The ciassef voluntary testimony in possession of thepre-

rrietoristmmense, embracing names well-known to

SCIENCE *ND FAME!
Lett brat*d i'Uvsieiaa* and di'tinguished Clergymen.
See Prof e»»or Dowee's valuable work on the Traetiee of

Physic and most of the late standard works of Medieine.
Hi* a medicine whiehis perfectly pleasant in its taste and

odor, but immediate in it* notion, and it is taken by persons

of either sex, without hindrance from business or medical
advice, as sxpticit directions for nse and an ample number
of reliableandrejpons.ble certificate* to convince the mo*l
skeptical will accompany eaeh bottle.
Price $1 per bottle, or six bottle* for $5. Delivered toanj

address. Prepared and sold by H . T. H ELM HOLD,
Praetic&land Analytical Chemist,

No. SZ South Tenth street, below Chestnut,
(Assembly Building.) Philadelphia.

To be had of RAYMOND ft PATTEN and BELL, TAL
EOT, A CO., and of Druggists and Dealer* throughout the

• i*,andBriti.b. Province..

French Bmbroiderl
fJiHE.ubs.riberhe* on hand a complete end elegant stoek

French Embroidered Collars;
Do do Sett*;
Do do Bands, to., to.

Reoi Laee Collars:
Do do Setts:
Do do Bertntes:

Real Leoes of all kinds, very aheap for oast.

AT COST.
Embroidered Lace and Muslin Curtains: French Flannel;

by CHA8. F. RABCHFUSS,
olljftbtf 90 h Fourth st., bet. Market and Jeftorsou.

WALKER'S EXCHANGE.
mHE undersigned, havingsoldhis Exchange and Restaurant
1 Hotel to Me**r*. Cawein A Kohlhepp. takes this opportu-

nity to return thanks to bis fri*i>ds and the public for the

generous support extended to hi* *»tnbli»hment for the last

wen ty year*, and would reoommend hi* successors a* being

worthy of their patronage.

Bbr^
HAYING purchased from IT. H. Walkerthe above popular

eetablishment. we solicit a share of that patronage rc

liberally extended to our predecessor. We will conduct the

businesi in it* original liberal style and elegance under the

firmof iolj*bi JOHN CAWEIN * CO.

W. H. WALKER.

To my Customers*
In consequence of the late tire on the 1st insr. . »yUEI which my store-house and a greater part of my

WWt 1 stoek were burned, I was compelled to seek r.nother
* V>4h»loeation. I therefore beg leave to inform my
frienat and customers that I am now rea y to serve them as

heretofore at my new location in Buetard'ebullding No. 4*0
Market, near corner Fourth, north side. My stock of

Gents' and Ladies' Shoes and Boots
Forthefall and winter wear will be complete in a very few
day*. I shall still endeavor to merit the patronage in my
new location heretofore so generously bestowed by theeiti-

tensof Louisville andiurrounding eountry
»i7JAb SAM'L P. SECOR.

*»)djAbly*wiAoeowlv

MANUFACTURING JEWELERS
And Wholesale Dealers ia

lTCMM, i l.m li-v AM) PINE
JEWKIsRY.

AT EASTERN PRICES,
'No. 71 Third street, near Market treet,

Locisvillb.Kt.

treat eare taken i o setting Diamonds! nail description*

rclry.and done with dispatch.

N. B. Watcfceeand Jewelry ropairedin a superionaannet,
«17 WilAdjAbtf

4-
e?77wti

1

JOHN H. HOWE,
iSIGN, HOUSE, AND FANCY PAINTER .! MI-
Itator of all kind* of Wood and Marble. Mixed
t Paints, Class, Putty,Ac, for sale

Term* aade to.uitcustomervbothas to rates atd-ime*;cf

Sl23reen.t.,firitdooreastofFourth,Lo«UviU*.
bftjly

Parent

ami)

HOW IS IT
EVERYBODYwants one .fTROX£L> beautiful AM BRO-

TVPESJ Somementki ago the d ffereta rum bug name*
gotten up by artists to deceive the inMk at traded eon-
iderable attention but now thryhev aecertaiued how easi-

ly it is to be humbnged even by a name, as all other pictures

made on glass in'Louiavilleexoept at Troxell f Callery arc
cot hermetically sealed, net so beautiful. *t:d liable to fade.

Citiien.audUrenger.ar* particularlyinvittd tocullbe-
foregoingelsewbere.
Instructionsgi ven in the art for $30.
Also .rights for sale tooperatt in K en tuck y

.

W. L TROXELL. Ambrotypi.t,
Main St., between Second and Third,

JuuelOjkbtf over House's Printing Telegraph Office

COAL! COALI COAL!
THE subscriber, thankful tor the patronage extended be

him bv his friends and the public generally, veepectfulry
as them that he has just opened aCOAI YARD and
:E,on the

Corner of Ninth and Green sttteis,

eisprepared to fillallorders for Pomero) and Pitt*

burg Coal at the lowest market price.
4»-Offices also on th* west side of Third, 1

: itwoen Market
•*dJcfferson,andFolton,bet.PrestonandF ryd street*.

dlSjlib ' JOS. ROBB.

C. S. MALTBY'S% rOT8TE

R

9 REPOSITORY,
No. 62 Third st., bet. Main and Market.

EECEIVING DAILY PE.l ADAMS'S EXPRESS,

Fresh Oysters,
13 |M AND KE«I,

From all the moit celebrated Fishing points cd

the Chesapeake Bay.
GH
for C. 8.Maltby.

Watches, Jewelry, and Fancy Goods.

J. R. ESTERLE,
No. 87 Foukth Street.

Having taken this well-known estab-
lishment. I hope to merit the patronage cf
itsfermer friends and customers. Mvas-
isortmentof Jewelry. Wafa Lei, Fancy and _

oiUt articles has been well selected, and made of
material*.

I have alee on hand the largest and best selection of Ex-
tract*, Lubin, Cologne, Ac: a* well a* Hair Brushes,
Combe, 4c.
Watch-maklngand repairing in all it* branches attended to

personally by myaelf.
mar2»dtf olO b J. R. ESTERLE.

AT COST.
$30,000 Worth of Dry Goods at Cost

for Cash.

their enure itocx cr otspie ana race/
for cash, twine: to the change iutheeoneei
January next by the removal of a partner

therefore, purchasers will find a srltudid a

TJOBINSON. MARTIN, *CO.,»6 Fourth *tr*et, are now
Li < ffering their entire (took of Staple and Fancy Dry
Good* at o stforeaab, iwicg to the change intheeoneern
on the lit of Ji
another state,
surtnicnt of—

V elvet, Moire Antique, and Cloth Cloak*;
Heavy Broche, Stella, and Plaid Shawls;
Servants' goods of all kinds;
Gent's and Boy*' Wear;
Ladies' Dress Goods;
Chintsasand Merino Plaid*;
Embroideries of all kinds;
Mourning Goods of every description.

In a word, a full and complete assortment of ail kind* of

good*, uiuaily found in all well-regu'ated ^ock*

n24 jAb
ROBINSON, MARTIN, k CO.,

96 Fourth (treet.

1
FIN A WATCH E?;
Diamond Jewelry;
Rich Coral, Cameo, and Painted Set*;

Jet and Pearl Seta:
Jewelry for Miniatures and Hair:
Silver Pi tchtr< Goblet*, Cups, tc;
Plated Warejff th* richest *iyl*«;

Coral Work rer Misses and children
My stock is very complete, and I will be receiving new

goods every few days until the holidays.
JAMES 1. LEMON,

^nS2jtb 5S5Main*t., between Soeond and Third.

BLANKETS AT COST
By BENT &DUVALL, 537 jvl&in »U

WE have now in store a very large assortment of Bed
Blanket* of a superb quality in 13 1, 12 4. 11-4, and

10-4, wi h Blanksts for single Beds or Cribs, all or which we
now sell at est on account of the anticipated change in our
firm c the 1st of January.
n«'tb BENT * DUVALL

Ladles' Furs.
RECEIVED this morning, per ezpre**. a large and ele-

gant assortment of the above-named goods, to which we
invite the especial attention of the ladies, pledging our-
•elvc* that we will *ell them better Furs at a leis price than
any other house in the city.
nU'jkb PRATHER, SMITH, k CO., <:./. Main ft

BOYS". YOUTHS', AND CHILDREN'S HATS AND
CAPS of tne latest ityles constantly on hand and for

"n20?ikb PRATHF.R. SMITH. A CO.. 455 Mainst

GENT'S DRESS. SOFT, AND BUSINESS HATS
f gotten up expressly for eur retail sale* and for sale

mmi kf
> n'JOitb PRATHER. SMITH. A CO.

JNO. A. MoLAUGHLIN, Agent

COALI COAL! COALI
CANNEL COAL l>i)R SALE FIVE CENTS LESS TITAN

PITTSBURG COAL, alio a good article of P1TT:-BUKG
COAL fcriale at the ueual market rate*, at the office of

MILLER k MeMICHAEL,
' stjfcblS West side Wall street. i.e->r M»in.

I.AOER BEER! LAGER BEER!
Teis day received SO bbls of the most exquisite

Lager Beer ever sold in this eity end for sale at

the ST CHAKLES RESTAURANT by
nlSbtj C. C. RCEFER

IFUNDAMENTAL PHILOSOPHY. bT Rtv. J*». Balmes,
1 translated by H. F. Browmon. 2 vol*. Price $3 SO.

SPALDING'S M1SCELLAN E A. A few ecpiei left

Price S3 25.

nil dj&rfcwj WEBB. GILL. * LEVERING.

Wood'sWall PaperDepot,
Tfcird itreet, near Main, opposite Courier Offioe.

bTrakgbrs ill coTntry merchants
A* well a* my eity patrons will find my present stock of

WALL PAPERS OF ALL CLASSES
Very complete and perfect, having very recently made large

addition* of everything new and choice m my line of business

which the Eastern markets afford.

Combining my trade f PAPER-HANGER with the sale of

Wa'.l-Paper enables me to assure th publiethat they will

find it to theiriBt*T**t to give mt a eal ! .

.

Mm Decorative Hull Papers
I claim suncAaoriiy over all eeaaftetitors in the Loniivill*

market. GitwBacen who ioair* rich and elegant pattern* of

I hi* deoeripttMp of Papers, anu something khtirblt hbw,
will plea**o»«an4 >udg*for Vbewelve*.

h . r woou.
oSJAb Third »t., near Main.

COALI (OAL!
mHE «ub*eribCT, thankful for thepatronagrheretofereex-
lteadwd to him by his frisndaaad the poblicfen*raHy,r*-
spectfullyinformsthemthathehasjustopened a Coal-Tard
and Office on theeorner of Fifth and Green street*, where, by
triet attention and punctuality, he atillhone* t*r«ceivea

tnted.
He *l»o keep* thebeet PitUboraMutCeal, delivered to any
art of the city for 9 eeat* par bus tieho sea bycom* of the first— iii«. • none better for (team

.

,b*t.SixthandS«ve«Ui.
E.F.LER1BR.

tmrtof th

Books at Cramp A Welsh's,
Mo. «4 Powrtk .treet.

UL FANE, or r*ru of a life eto* unuU, by M.P.W11-

Prue **d I, by Curw... Price »I.

The WmlllM Oweat, by T.8. Arthur. Prioe 7U.
Ou» Hum** •» T, g. Arttsiv Prt— Tfia. •SdjSS

(Jt«E T49
1(1 1**% at

ARAN'S BOO&STOBS

MOTHINS . A now let of Oift* Ms way.

New BooIsb and New Bopplies at
CRUMP k WELSH'S.

MAGDALEN Hepburn, a S^ry of tii3 J'cottieh Reforma-
tion, by Mr*. Olyrhant. author of Eaidee. Price $1.

The Poetry of the East, by William Boun.eville Alger.
Price IS.
Saratoga, a Story of 1?87. Price $1 26.
Pilgrimage to El H edit.ah and Mecca, by Richard F . Bur-

ton. Price $1*0.

Cyclopetia of' American Literature. In 2to1*. Prioe

Eosland
ee$l.

'» Great Protector, by Henry

ef the War in the Peninsula and in the South of
A. D. 1807 to A.D. 1814. In 5 vol*. Price

Oliver Cromw
Willi:

Jycl

$7 50.

Hi*'
France
,7
Aretie Exploration, in the Tear* 1853, '54, '55, by Elitha

Kent Kane. I). S.N 2 vol.. Price $6
Hertha, by Fiea.

Price *l.
Manual of t

Price H 50.

For *al* by
n!8 jkb

LATEST NEWS.
BAROMETER.

Last night, 12 o'clock. I To-day, 12 o'clock.

29 85 2y 77.

In the Police Court this morning the

case of Wm. Early for killing John Ferry was

examined and Early held to bail in the sum of

$1,500.

CITY COURT.
Thursday, Nov. 27.

Robert Robinson, a boatman, has a broken

arm, was looking for a relative who resides

near the city, got drunk, and the watchman
found him lyiRg on the sidewalk. Let off on
promise that he leave the city forthwith.
Thomas Wagstaff, an old druskard, abusing

hit family. Rail in $200 for three* months.
Werkhouse.
John New man, suspected felon. He has here-

tofore been accused of stealing. Ha made his

exit from his boarding-house at night without
paying his bill. Rail in $300 for four months.
Workhouse.
Wm. Early, shooting John Ferry. This case

occupied the attention of the court for about
three hours. The Judge did not think that the

offence was murder, and required bail in $1S00
for bis appearance to answer any charge the
Grand Jury may prefer against him. Rail given.

John Hert and Peter Glote occupy one tene-

ment. Hert, during Glote's absence, went to

G.'s room, took his silver watch, and carried it

to a watch-maker to have it repaired, leaving

his (Hert's) name with the watch-maker as

the owner. The watch was only worth $3.

Rail in $200 for six months.
Two negroes, slaves of J. Smith and A.

Hite we:e ordered to receive ten lashes for

fighting.

Wq. Taylor and Jas. Rates bailed out of
the workhouse. Martin O'Brien discharged
from same.

MARRIED,
On Thursday. Nov. Ntfc, at Cedar Glade, Iod.. by Rev. C,

B. H. Martin, Mr. Thomas McGkain, Jr.. to Mis* Maggib
GRirrin.

On the 26th imt., by the Rev. Wm. Holman, Mr. Jas. H.
Bartlett to Mrs. Locisa Ulekgbr, both of New Albany,
Indiana.

DIED,
In J< fferson c iunty, on the mornitpof the !7th intt., Mrs

Martua Orii Br, wife of Col. St:pben Ormaby, in the list

year of ber age.

The friends of the family are requested to at end Cer fu-
neral from her late residence, to-morrow (Friday) morning,
at 10 o'clock *

A
Old Papers for Sale.

LOT of old papers in goodorder, suitable for wrapping
up goods, Ac, for (ale. Enquire at thiaoffice.

IS jt b

HATS— If yeu deiire a fashionable and comfortable
artiele >ou can select from the beat atoek in the eity at

the old Hat stand, to* alaiu street,

oii *b PRATHER. SMITH, k CO.

CAPS—The most useful and fashionable styles always to be
found at our (tore—having been carefully manufactured

and (elected for our oity retail trade.
o25jtb PRATHER.SMITH, ft CO.

New Books! New Boons! at Ringgold's
NEW BOOKS BY FAMOUS AUTHORS.

ANEW Book by tbe author of Frank Fairleigh.
A new Book by the author ef the H*ir of Redclyffe.

A now look by the author of Peg Woffington.
A new Book by the author of Zaidee.
A new Book by the author of the Wide, Wide World.
A new Book by the author of the Queen* of England.
Household Mysteries, bv Linie Pettit.
Sinai and Palcatine, by A. P Stanley, M. A.
A Pilgrimage to El Medinahtnd Mecca, by Burton.
Engli*h Trait*, by R. W. Emerson.
Draper's Physiology—illustrated.
OliverCromwell. KngUnrf'e Great Protector.
Life of Prinoe Talleyrand;
Knights and their Days.
Saratoga, a Tale of 1787-
Mr. Sponre's Sporting Tour.
The Old Fercet Ranger.
Arp in Court, a Story of our own Time.
The Forum, or Fortv Tears' Practice at the Philadelphia

Bar, by David Paul Browne.
Forsaleby S.RINGGOLD,
o23jtb 66 Fourth street, near Main.

ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT,
Corner of Fift h and Mainitroet*.

A
EOOA" AT THIS!

FINE FAT BUCK received tbia day, which I am pre-
pared to serve up in Reitaurant or to private families.

49- Don t all speak at MM*.
C. C.

New Books at 1
mnEHilbcf the !-hat:emuc.ty the authcr of the Wide,
1 Wide World. $1 25
Saratoga: a tale of 1787 SI 26.
The Martyr of Sumatra; a memoir of Henry Lyman. $1
Arc ic Explorations, by Dr. Kane. 2 vol* $5.
Com'nGdure Perry's Expedition to Japan and th* China

Sea*. $S.
Western Africa-U* History .Condition, and Project*, by

Rev. S. Wilson. $1 25.
Modern G-eeee. by Henry M. Baird. $129.
Rachel Grty. by Julia Kavanagb. 75 oent*.

Th* Gospel in Esekiel, by Rev. Thos. Guthrie. %l.
Africa'* Mountain Valley, by the author of Ministering

Children. 60 rents.
Trade and Letter*, by Rev. Dr. Scott, S*n Francueo. 50c.

Harper and Godey'* Magazines for November
For *ale by A. DAVIDSON,
n22 jc.b Third street, near Market.

4
MECHANICS' TOOLS—All the late improvement*,

together with a superior assortment of Builder*'
Hardware for sal* by
o21 i&o A. McBRIDE, 69 Third *t.

B LISS'S 1 A i .• M SkLF-H EATING bMUuTtilNG
IRON, much improved and warranted t? iron well by

oZl \kb A . McBRIDE. 69 Third *t.

o21jcb

CUTLERY—American and imported Ta-
ble and Pocket Cutlery, line very anterior
improved pattern*, for sale wholesale and

A. McBRIDE. 69 Mainst.

Translated by Mary Howltt.

of th* Northern C. 8 , by Asa Gray.

CRUMP it WELSH.
84 Fourth *t., near Market

New Bocks! New Booksl at Ringgold's.

R
OOHFORD PARISH, by Rev. J. N . Norton,

a. Peep* from a Belfry, by Rev. F. W. Sheldon, M. A.
The Rector of St. Bardolph*. by R*v F. W. Sheldon, M. A
Tb* Blemerton* or Dotting* by the Wayside, by Rev. J.J.

N icholson
Braail and La Plat*^ the P*r»onal Record of a Cruiw by

C. S. Stewart, A. M., U.S. N.
Tbe Bsnished Son, by Mrs. Caroline Le H*nt*.
Linda, Robert Graham, Eoline, Mircu* Warland, Court-

chip and Marriage, the Planter'* Northern Bride, Renaor
tbe Snow Bird, Helen and Arthur, and Earnett Linwocd.
For *al*»y „ . v 8. RINGGOLD,
n!8 i*b 66 Fourth street.

Piano- Fortes 1 Piano-Fortes 1

__mt^m^^ N «w "rival* very superior Piano-Forte*
[&^om*lnH fnm the celebrated maonfaeton es of

JPTi"
-gJHPTI Greveeteen k Traston and other*, iutt re-

1 I W M Jcoivod and foraaloverylnwby
" D. P. FAULDS. 539 Main (treat,
nlSjkb Oppo»ite the Bank of Kentucky.

Chateaubriand's Great Work,

Mob
ef th*

• Martyr*," " Aula. " ft*.; a now and oomplet* tranala-
froas tie with a Prafaj*. Biograpbimtl Motto,
ftt AuUor. and CriMeal nad Explannosry Not**; by
rto# J.Wkto*,D.D. PrtoaMM. *

WBBS, OIXL, * LETME1NO,
MI Malaitrott.JlljftwftW*

TOOLS, *c—drn Knives, Potato Hoe*
Axes, Mold*, Iron Wedges, Ox Bow
• B aoe Chain*. BmU»._ Knives, Fork*.

.Vew Carpets, Floor Oil-Clotbs,
* Rugs, Itlafs,

AND EVF RY DESCRIPTION QFJCURTAIN
GOODS AND TRIMRflLlvCS

Now in *tore at she Carpet and Hou»e Furnishing Warebou**

BENT & DUVALL, Main street

WE have now ia .tore a full and complete stock of all

grade* of Carpeting, a large portion of which ha* jo*
beenrcoeived, comprising all the beat patterns of

Rich Velvet Tapestry Carpet*;
Do do Brussels Tapeitry Carpet*;
English and American Bruaiel* do;
Imperials ply and 2-ply do;
Fin* Ingrain do:

Axmintter.Chenille, and Tufted Rugs.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
From " to 21 feet wide. Jmtreeeived «*v«ral*heet« of beau

-

t ful deaigm, which we cut to suit purchasers.

RICH CURTAIN GOODS,
Embracing every variety of material, with Trimmings to

match, Ac.
Strangers who visit the city, who contemplate furnishing

their houeei, with anv of the above goods, will fad In our
houss a large and well-assorted stock of every article neces-

sary to eomfort and eleganoe, which we offer at theTerv lsw-
e*t priee*. BENT * DUVALL,
hio20j*b 537Main*t..op»o.iteBaDkof Ky.

BY TELEGRAPH.
for the Evening Bulletin

"Washinoton, Nev. 27.

The Democrats of the District are to-day
celebrating the Presidential victory by a grand
procession with the usual paraphernalia, the
whole to conclude with an oration and general
illumination.

The sloop-of-war Falmouth will be pot in

commission «n the first of January to relieve the
Germantowu in the flrtsil squadron.

Roston, Nov. 27.

The bark Sicilian, arrived here, has on board
the crew of the brig Ciudad, Rolivar, from
Alexandria for Raibadoes, which foundered at
sea on the 17ih inst.

New York, Nev. 27.

The schooner Qieen of the South, which
sailed hence yesterday for Wilmington, North
Carolina, returned to port this morning in a
damaged
with a sloop
sunk, but no lives lost.'

returned to port this morning in a
condition, having been in collision
iop off the Highlands. The sloop was

River 34
steamers

T71VE
Uj tb.

FACTS FOR THE MILLION.
^RVbody i» intereitod in knowing where they can buy
the bed, the moit elegant, and 'he cheapest Dry Good*

and Carpet*. We inaert thi* notice for the benefit of all la-

tere* se4 UHrtie* and aay to them that by calling at D.UHKEK,
HEATH, k CO.'S they will and their Mgbeit expectations

fully realised, for our store i« now crowded with the larg *t

as»ortm*nt of every variety of aU the vartona brnnote* of

our trade— _ „
Large line* *f nil qual it ie* of Carpet*;

Do do of everything to be found m Silk*;

1 000 Cloahc now in *tor*, embracing every *tyle, *weh a*

rion Velvet Moire Antique* and all (hade* of CHth
Clonk

;

1 000 Shawl* of th* haudsome.t patterns In Bay State
' Shawl., eon Sued encluei vely to our laks

,

Curtain Good* of every description;

Imbroiderie. and Lae.s of all varieties;

Hosiery and Qlav** in f nil variolic*;

WoelCB Dre*« Good* of every description;

ftii.hCn-int.rM. Vesting*, and nil kind, cf I

MtWdJfcbftwJ 107».»rth(t..*wt. Marftotnnd JaftfM.

Pittsborg, Nov. 27, M.
ind rising

tO ICiiVr?,

Cincinnati, Nov. 27, M.
River unchanged since noon. Weather clear.

CiKCixifATi, Nov. 27. M.
Msrkeu for beadituff* unchanged. Whisky (riling at 30

cent*.

Baltimore, Nov. 27, M.
Flour dull at $3 ISnfi 30. Whisky - salts at 24a2«M

Hogs buoyant and prices higher - *alei at $5 70*$3 8U.

Wheat dull aad price* nominal Ry< 78aSO. Corn cteady at

48(60 for old and 43a4ft f*| n*w.

Niw Tore, Not. 27. M.
Elour advancing; *%lc* ll,500bbl»at $6 I0a6 35 for Straight

State; Southern irregular at $< 86a7 25. Wheat advanced
lc per bushel and has still an upward tendensy; sales 5S.00 0

luihel*. Corn dull; 16,600 bushels soli. Troviaion mar-
ket firm and advaaeing tendency Sal** Western mess pork

at$13. Beef firm. Lard buoyant at 12^. Whiskyfirm.
Stoek* generally unehingtd. Cumberland 18H; Illinois

Centralll6N;bond*96H; Michigan Southern 88J»; New Vork
CenUal 84; PanniylvaniaCoal Co. 96*4; Reading 52«; Vir-
ginia 6-s |l| Mo. 6'6 Si; Galena and Chieago 11SN; Michigan
Central 96; Eri* 61 H; Cleveland and Toledo 73*; CicveUnd,
Columbu*. and Cincinnati 106; Milwaukie 77H;
exchange dull at KSali 9 « .

RBCEIFTS PER L. ft F. RAILROAD.
Nor. 20 to 26,

44jpo» bgn, Btahnin ft ijummerl; 157 bsgo barUy, J Met-
calfe, 130 bags wheat, S Oami b;il. 50 pea bgn, 50 hf do do,
Bartiay. Johnson, A Co; 42 hf do do, 34 p* do, Rawioa . Cood

.

A Todd: 823 bail* wheat. Smith ft Suyaer; 416 do. Gray * D;
4S4 pc« bin, 24H el* rope, Brady A Davis; 108 pc* bgn, Ual-
lagber A Co; 1W ear. hog*, 181 bx., 8 b.le* wirp, 3 bbl* lard,
iO bxs hemp *«ed, 16 *k* Muegra** te*d, 16 bbf* whl**y, 13
earsstuep,4bxs baoon. 2 oars flour, 3 bbl. onion*, owners.

SDRSSS HATS—LOUISVILLE STYLE—A good a.
sortment ready for oar *ale* thi* morning,

nljke ^tATHKK. SMITH. * CO. 46SMain *t

Gr
E
x

nliAo

ENTS- SfaFT BUsINASS AND TRAVELING HATS
n great variety at

HKATFIER. SMITn. A CO.'S. 4.1SMain*t.

Knickerbocker Magazine for November
J L^T received and for sale by F. A. CRUMP,

aSljkb 84 Fourth *tr*et. near Market.

Beautiful Books and New Supplies.

THE Poetry of tbe Ea*t, by Wm. R. Alger. SI.
Never too Late to Mend, by Cha*. Read*. 2 vol*. Price

$1 76.
The Hill* of the Shatemuc, by Mr*. Warner, authorof

the Wide, Wide World. Priee $1 26.

Dred. a Tale of tbe Great Dismal Swamp, by Harriet
Beecher Stowe. 2 vols. Fricc $1 75-
Personal Narration cf a Pilgrimage to El Medinah and

Meceah, by R F. Burton. Witu introduction by Bayard
Taylor. Price $1 60.
At Home and Abroad, or Thing* and Thought* in Amerioa

and Europe, bv Margaret Fuller Us.oli . Price SI 25.

Dr Kane'* Arctic Exploratitos in Search of Mr John
Franklin inlSSJ, '54, and '55. Price $5.
History of the War in the Peninsula and in the South of

France from A. D. 1807 to A. D. 1814, by Major-General Sir
W. F.P. N apier Price $7 50.
Just received and for sale by
o*l jab F. ft. CRUMP. 84 Fourth *t.. near Market.

Walker's Restaurant Hotel.

FRESH VENISON AND SriEI.L OYSTERS— Our Res-
taurant at the present time eannot be excelled in all the

points of good living, sueh as Shell Oysters, Venison, Prai-
rie Grouse, Woodcook, Blue-Wing Ducks, Quails, Snip**,
Game Fi*h, fte. Also ean Oysters put up expressly for fam-
ily use. Call aad see.

029 jAb JOHN CAWEIN ft CO . Third st.

"Fundamental Philosophy."

A NEW and most invaluable work by Jaxss Balmbj,
Authorof "Protestantism aut Ca-.iiilioity C>n?Arci."

Translated from the Spanish by Henry F. Bcownson, A. M .,

with an introduction by Dr. O. A. Br.»wason (father of the
translator), ah* ee.eerated S-uunevi *«view«r.
We have just received, by Expross a faw espies of thi*

justly celebrated work, oy t>« great Spanish ?
It is i

300 J>:

oct

Ladies Fancy Furs.
HAYES. CRAIG, ft CO. have just reoi ved the l»rg?st and

mo-teUgant as^artment^f Fancy Fur* for ladies aad
misse* ever exhibited i n the Wost— 'irdmita Caon. Maa-
ullas, Pellerines, Victoriaes, Marn.eeJ. Cuffs. Muffs, Ac,
made of fie inj.'t Myociif ili.Ji^u 8»b'.«. Royal Crmin?,
Stone Martin, Sibirian Sauirrri. French Coney, black and
natural Lynx. Caa*da S tole, Filet. Hudson'* Bay Sable,
blu« Aus.iauOjaey, 8ilver-?ray Baiger, *o. all of which
willbo told a«ai«ap or c.ieaoer that the same .'an be had in
any mrthern city. Th» trale will be supplied oa liberal
terms. oZSjAb

THE MOST
rerb Moleskin Hat of

o> ; <b

HAT ever worn i* taat s

u

HAYES. CRAIG, ft CO.

BOVS' SOFT HATS AND CLOTH AND PLUSH CAPS
of a variety of new »tyles, *uitable for the season.

o28jAb H4Y18, CRAIG. A CO.

BOY8- AND CHILDREN'S FANCY HATS at
*& j*b HA^BS. CRAIG, ft CO.'S.

CO.'S,

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
A SUPERIOR STOCK AT

ROBINSON, MARTIN, fc

»S Fourth .treet.

4*1-/1 SUPER gray and white Flann.U;
1U 4 4-d.uperflue do do;

4-4 heavy Domet do;
Gray and colored do.J

BLANKETS.
12-4 and 14 4 heavy Whitney Blanket.;
8-4 and 10 4 euper Swiss
Heavy white and gray i

Super Cradle and Crib

CASSIMKRES AND CASSINETTE3.
We have now a superior asaortment of—

Heavy gray and steel mixed Cac.imere*;
Do do do d> do CaMinettel;

Super do do do do do..

CLOAKS AND TALMAS.
Elegant Velvet and Moire Antique;
FiBC Cloth and Cas.imere;
Fancy and plain Talma*.

We will say that our cloaks are getten up in the very best
style ana of the best material and at tuih prioe* a* will com-
pare more than favorably with those of other homes.

JEANS, LINSEYS, A WD FULLED CLOTHS.
We have a fall assortment or all good* suitable for ser-

vant*' wear, and at must favorable prioe*.

Great Bareaifls will to otTered in Cloaks
ON MONDAY THE 10TH OF NOVEMBER.

500 now In store, embracing all styles.

WE will on Monday morning next ctfcr our *nMre*tock
of Cloak*, embracing the largest and meet varied aa-

lei* tbaa New Tork prioe*. An
MatMhetien*.

UVALL^
sarly call will •

nHjAb S.17 Mainit.. between Second and

St. Charles.
of Fifth andl

MY Rectaurant is being supplied daily with all

riea of tbe season, such a*
VENISON, DICK.

WILD GOOSE, WP T> TTTRSIES,
SNIPE. QUAIL.
AND FISH OF ALL KINDS,

a. also th* met delicious Shell Oysters ever brought to Ui*
city. C. C. RUE FEU-

S' . B. Mv friends willalio pleas* note the fact that I am
in receipt of a larg- quantity of Kcuume Lager Beer. *8

AT REDUCED PRICES.

Dry Goods at RobiiTon, Martin, fc Ct.'i.

ae style, of Swiss,

EMBROIDERIES.
Just r«eoived another lot of

Lace. ~*~^$B&UE. MARTIN. A CO..
oUjAb 96 r

100 Pieces French Merino at 75 cents a
yard. *

DtJBKEB, HEATH, ECO. have jn.tr.oeivcd another im-
portation of all .hade* of French Marine**, which w* are

offering at 75 cent* a yard (fully equal to aay Meriniec sold

in thi. market bv other dealers at SI a yard ) . SO pieoes at $1
a vard, and SOpieei* at 90 cent* a yard. We iavite every

-

oody to call and cxamiBc these goods fsr themsrive*. and
they will see that any a',tempt at o>m petition in priocs or
variety of stoek on the part of other hou«es in thi* city >•

•imply ridiculous DCRKEK, HEATH, ft CO.,
107 Fourth it , between Market and Jeffenon.

oct XSjftbAwj

100
Ladies' Kid Qloves.

DOZEN Ladiea'Kid Glev**, of our own impertn-
,w tion.iuat reeeived. comprising all oolors aad si*** of

tbe most celebrated makes known in th* world. Also 60 do-

sen Gentlemen'* Kid Glove*. Ladies' and Gent*' Kid and
Back Gauntlet*, Ladie*' and Gent*' Silk Glove*, and Kid lar
ith Mi*.**

1 And Boy*' Glove* and H»«i*ry
DCRKBB. HEATH, A CC,

Vvtfwll !*» kfiWHt M %t ket *w&4 JcffaftoD,
ootMdJAbAwj

In tae *i ty. Th* ladia* ***
*»rtm*Bt befer* pmrehaaiBg.
FEATHER, BMlTB, * th.

M-riB
lilh C hints es.

CLOAKS, TALMAS, AND SHAWLS.
We now have a most superior assortment of Wrap*)IM of

all kind*, in Velvet. Moire Antique, and Cloth, and at tb*
moat reasor able price*.

CLOARS MADE TO ORDER.
W* are now prcp\red to have Clonk, of i

made to init purchaser* and in the i

GLOVES AND
Of nUI

A large atoek now on hand.

DOMESTIC OOODS
Cotton*. Linen*, Crash, Hickory, Osaaburf*. Cbook*. ft,.;

Calicoes, ft*.

aSikb ROBINSON. MARTIN, ft CO.. M Fourth *t.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS will oad at oarilWwarcrooma a cheioe aasortment of HATS,

I

-^CAPS, and FUR GOODS mannfaotured *x-(
*^tl preaaly f**J the Western and Southwestern
trade, and which we pledge ourselves to sell toeaah or prompt
customer* at a* low pri«e» a* such good( oan be b„^gJit in any

i ft CO.. (

MSN'S. YOUTHS', BtiYS', AND CHILDREN'S HATS
AND CAPS of every description, suited to our retail

trade, for (ale cheap by
nSjftb PRATHER. SMITH, ft CO.. ASSMaiaet.

FL'RS—Ladies', Misses', and _
every grade, style, aad color at

BSjeb PRATHFR SMITH, ft CO.'S. 455

s Faacy Fur* ef

MOLESKIN. CASSIMERE, AMD FRENCH AND AMI
CAN FELT HATS for sale cheap by

nSlftb PRATHER. SMITH. A CO.. 45* Main.

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES;
and rich style, of Jewelry;

Plated Ware,
lafaly weired a»m9 beautiful goods.

Call and see (ham. JAMBS I. LEMON.
n7j tb 535 Main St., between Second and Third.

*» GOLD AN1
Jtkk New and ri

fSl. Silver and 1

Smm l hav* lah
Sail and (ee (ham.

The Newly Naturalized GreatAmerican
Beverage !

LAGBR BEER TWO YEARS OLD.andrape-
Irior t > any ever befoie placed on tap in Louis-

ville, can now be had regularly at
WALKER'S EXCHANUE.

B7jftb JNO. CAWEIN ft CO

SLLVBR WARE I

Hair Jewelry

•a* By
n7JAb

JAMES I.

535 Main .t,, between Second and Tr.ird-

THB DY.
3 pi pea of the porti-tend 6nect Frcnob Brandy
eri.troduoed

n7jftb

into this city ju.t received. The
of it. flavor i. alone requi.ite.

JNO. e:AWBIN ft CO.
WALKER'S EXCHANGE,

Third st.

Superb Fancy Dry (Moods, Laces,
Kmbroideries, fee ,1

RECEIVED THIS MORNING BY EXPRESS AT
BENT & DUVALL'S,

»S? Mnla •(*-••*.

t are in receipt, thic morning, of several case* eootaia-
iag a variety of st<les of rich Faacy Dry Goods for th*

present season— l.adi-s' Dress Silks, entirely new design*;
Muslin de Lain*, plain and figured, high eolor*. Embruld*)
ries in Capes, Oollnrs. *e.; with Shawls. Scarfs, Clonk>. aad
nil other artielea usuallv found n the best regulated Dry

with a fall axsoruncat of every cla**of Do-
" Bry Good*. W a lavi e the special attea-

we will offer every inducement ia
k.

BENT ft DUVALL,
Btjftb 537 Main it.

Blank Book Manufactory and General
Binding EBtablianment.

WEBB, GILL, ft LEVERING, No. 521

JnMlmsmu\ Main street, south side, three doorc below
MaSmfk\\\j Third, manafacturt all kind, of Blank Books.
'MmwamwBmwf »B4 keep ooastantiy on aind a largea**ort-
ment for sale either at who! esale or retail

.

Merchants and others wishing Blank Book* madetoorder
ean kavethem ruled and boundto anypattereandpaged in
lt«autifuland aecurattctyl*.
Ev*ryd*ieriptionof Book-Biadingex*eBtcdupoBrea*onn-

fclo term*.
SteamboatBooVtof all kindseonstantly kept onhandand

made to order atahort notice of the flaect material*.
Country Mershant* are invited to examine ourcteek. com-

priiiBgalarge auortmentof School, Miscellaneoas *nd Blank
Books, Paper. Stationery, ie., all of which will be sold on
reasoned, term*. WEBB. GILL, ft LEVERING.
nov 4 dftwjftb Rnnk*erUr**nd Blank Book Maker*.

NEW QOODS BY EXPRESS.
URKEE, nEATH. ft CO. received on «ntorday an im-
mense line of desirable Goods, containing many novel-

tiei much sought after and hard to be obtained anywhere
else than at our store

—

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
New and beautiful styles of Dress Trimming*.

BONNET RIBBONS.
A large assortment of Bocset and narrow Satin and Tafle-

ta Ribbons of all widths and color*.

BUGLE LACES.
We have a new ttyle of Silver ltr.gleLsee*. the first of th*

season, with black Bugle Laoos, all widths.

BROCHE SCARFS.
1 case elegant Broche Scarfs cf all colon.

MERINOES IN HIGH COLORS.
1 ease French Merinues of chu-n color*.

PRINTED DK I A iNB8
SomethiBg entirely new pr: ntod »n'wool D. Lalnen,

ehoice colors and superqi- ^jtje, j n pinin De Lain**.

. . _ TARLETONS.
case M(ort*.i T» rlaton», beaotiful for.veaing dresse*.

FLANNELS.
AH iradt* of white and colored Flannels.

DURKIE, HEATH, ft CO..
I07F*uTUnt.,b*tweenMarketandJerer**n.

bov S dftwjAb

New Books! New Books! at Ringgold's.
IOMMODORE Perry'* Expedition to Japan and tbe China

J Seas, by Fraaei* L. Hawks, D. D.. LI. D.
Arctie Explorations in the year. 18C3-'54-'S5, by Elista

Kent Kane. M.D.I. S. N.
Tbe Forum, or Forty Year.' Fu l Practioe at tbe FhtUd*l

phia Bar. by David Paul BraWB*
Sinai and Palestine, by ft. P. Stanley. M. A.
The Hill* of th* Shatemuc, by the author cf th* Wide,

Wide World.
Magdaline Hepburn, by the author of Zaidee.
Life ef Prince Talletrand, by Cha*. K. MoHntg.
Saratoga, a Scory of 1787, by Cooper.
Household Mv.terio*. by Litsi* Pettit
Oliver Cromwell, or Eagland'* Gr* Protector, ky Wat.

H
Treasure of th* Old Cheet , by Aunt Elisabeth.

For .ale by 8. RINGGOLD,
nl jAb 66 I warth at . near Main.

k B1ACT1FCL lot of Embroidcrie* Ju*t received nt

ROBINSON, MARTIN,* CO.'S,M Fourth t.
Thread, Veleaeienae*, and Imitation Lace Set*;
Linen. Jaconet, Swii*. and Anpaaelc;
Swiss, Jaeoaet, aad Lace Collars;
M !••*•' Collar* and Seta. Linen aad Jaconet;
Jaconet, Swi** Band*. In*erting*, and Edges;
Dimity Band* aad Thread Lace*, ft*. ^ j

CLOAKS. TALMAS, SHAWLS. AND SCARF*.
A full and beaatifnl assortment of every style of Voivjt,

Moir* Antique, nad Cloth. ,

BLANKETS! BLANKETS!
Super Whitney. Bod. Cradle, and Crib Blanket* ^mj
Heavy blue, white, and gray Blankets for eervanta.

FLANNELS: FLANNELS!
10-4 white and grty Shaker Flaaaels;

' sd French do;
Heavy gray.yeUow, red, and white Flannel*.

TO PURCHASERS.
We Invite your attention to onreesek and eafc en anasm

'Vs'ftb' ^ROBINSON. MARTIN, ft CO.. BS Feurth *A.

FURS! r C RSI—The India* are rMBowtfwllv invitoA ts *nU
and nxnain* our larg* .took of Fwr*. W* are edwvina

th— nt Uw foe**. a*td nnw U tft* bent Mm* to ****** M g*,

OO..wM Knineh.



EVENING BULLETIN.
[From this morning Journal.]

FURTHER DETAILS BY THE PERSIA.
Liverpool Market, Ar» 14 —Since Friday

grain trade has b. en dull at Tuesday's

The sales of wheat were only to the most
limited extent. R« d pt former price? ; white a

a decline of 2d a bushel.

Flour scarcely inquired for and to sales.

Indian corn in some speculative inquiry and
realized an advance of 6d@9d per quarter on
mixed and yellow.

At to-day's market business for wheat was
Inactive and prices very irregular, and showed
considerable anxiety to realize.

Prime red wheat, from scarcity not more
than I'd per bushel lower; but white could be

bad at a decline of 4d per bushel on the week.
Prime parcels 2d cheaper.

Flour was nearly unsalable, and quotations

which were nominal, must be reduced 6d@ls
per bushel.

Pork—Large arrivals of American,
p«d from Toulon, depressed the market to

@67s 61 per bbl for fair qualities.

Bacon, old stock at about former rates.

Lard, there is little on the spot. Fifty tons

to arrive all in 1856, sold at 62a 61 per cwt.

London Monty Market —T he Bank of Eng-
land has again raised the rates of discount 1

per cent, for short bills, making 5 per cent, for

both 60 and 90 days paper.
Money in very active demand, and difficult

to obtain. Consols closed at 9i^@92J
The result of the Presidential election, ex-

pected by the Arabia, was anxiously looked
for.

The position of the Bank of France is not
improving. The bullion is about £282,010 les-

ihan its amount on the 9.h of Octeber. There
is also reason to believe it fell off last month to

the further amount of £120,090.
The agricultural markets had all given way

in price without any immediate symptoms of
recovery.

Scotland and the east of England had receiv-
ed liberal imports from the north of Russia,
but that source would soon be cut off by the
ice in the Baltic.

The Bank of France had been compelled to
increase its discounts, but, on the other hand,
it has consistently followed the policy of call

ing in its loans on security.
Gigantic frauds had been committed op the

Great Northern Railroad, Mr. Leopold Red-
path being the guilty party. His defalcations
amount to 15,000 pounds sterling. He has fled.

He was the principal register of stock. When
Mr. Redpath had to issue a pound's stock, it

appears that he added cyphers to the amount,
mskingit 1,000 pounds in the company's book*.
This operation was not confined to £100, but
extended to stock of £200, £300, and £500, so
that out of every £100 stock transferred he
gained £100.

Parliament is prorogued until the 16 h of
December.
The Persia brings nearly two hundred pas-

sengers She passed on the morning of the
" Tuscil, the steamer City of Baltimore,

Also, on the 22d, a steam-
1 to be the Canada.

lier of the Midland Great
Western Railway of Ireland, committed sui-

cide, yesterday, by cutting his throat. The
cause of this act is supposed to have been the
discovery of extensive defalcations in his ac
counts. He was previously unsuspected.
London, Saturday Morning.—The English

funds have fully recovered from the depression
caused by the advance in the rate of discount;
7 per cei.t was paid for loans on consuls yester-

day ; there was an active business doing at the
Bank and in t e discount market at the ad-
vanced rates

Advices from Paris to-day arc less discourag-
ing, and it is reported that the Bank of France
is beginning to regain specie.

The rate of discount at
"

risen to 6 per cent.

A dispatch from Constantinople states that
the Persian troops were introduced into Herat
by tneir co- religionists, but were soon driven
•at with heavy loss

The City of Baltimore was spoken off Tar
kar on the mornir g of the 16'h inst.

The following are articles from the Ministe-
rial journals on the Anglo-French alliance.

The Morning Post says:

It is of the highest importance, at a moment
like the present, to dispel the exaggerations of
romor and record the truth simply. We, there-
fore, emphatically state that we have reason to

believe that never, at any time, was the alliance
between England and Prance more solid and
faithful than now. It is true that of late,

though no dispute has ever occurred, different
views and different positions in reference to a
number of minor questions, apparently of minor

, have been assumed by the two Gov-
Tnis was perheps the result of ac

Certainly it was not attributable to any
real divergence of sentiment or opinion between
Napoleon and her Majesty's Government. We
believe lhere is now a certainty that the two
Governments, as in the past, together will insist
opon the fulfillment of the treaty for which
ootn fought and conquered.
The public opinion of this country has never

for a moment doubted the sincerity of Napo-
leon, and cordially ratifies the high opinion
which our sovereign has so much reason to en-
tertain for his strict honor and unswerving truth
*n Times writes: We do not wonder that for a

e Russia pursued the game with a show of
that encouraged her to persevere, but she

has already carried it rather too far. A poten-
tate, honorably minded, very soon feels that it is
ao compliment to be taken into confidence apart
from a staunch and generous ally; still less, when
be discovers that be has been imposed upon by
imperfect statements. His eyes will be opened
when he finds that his prerogative has been as-
earned by those who should only represent him;
and lastly, he will see that he has been brought
to the edge of a precipice when he finds that his
flatterer baa been equally confiding to those whoay one day be in bis place
The Emperor of the French has been indis-

poeed, in consequence of overwork in a distant

Cvince of bis empire, not very accessible to
uments nor advice, and away from those who

have been only too glad to perform the part of
Emperor, without its consequence or its respon-
sibility. That state of things is happily now

Cjr,
and Napoleon Hid has bad a lesson that a

unt and plain-spoken friend is better than a
smooth flatterer or a treacherous servant. At
this moment we believe we may say that oar
imperial ally is as free as he is ready to exercise
his own clear judgment on the questions stirred
up by Russia, who will now boast in vain that
jfce has pr< -occupied his reason and his honor.
v>o the whole, there is little doubt that matters

are ^m >° better train for the fulfillment of the

treaty then they have been for some time.

Chicago, Nov. 25.

The Leemworth Herald puplisbes the cor-

respondence between Gov. Geary and Marshal
Donaldson.

The latter concludes by expressing a determi-

nation to resign his office.

The correspondent of 8t. Louis Democrat
m?s be has done so, and baa retired from Ls-

0 " » J **w/w.

The steamship Marion, which was char
to cruise after toe steamer Lyonnaise, is

Hays, Gov. Geary despatched Titus with six

men, who captured the prisoner and brought
him to Lecompton. The prisoners counsel has
applied to Judge Lecompte foi a writ of Habe-
as Corpus.

New York, Nov. 25,

chartered
now

bay

New York, Nov. 26.

Lieut. John T. Walker, of the United States
navy , committed suicide yesterday He was
under orders to join the St. Mary's, at Parama.
His family reside at Erie, Pa.
The steamer Europa sailed at noon to-day for

Liverpool. She took out $560,000 in specie.

Columbia, S. C, Nov. 26.

The Legislature met on Mcnday. The Gov-
ornor in his message regards the recent election
as merely establishing a truce between the
North aad the South. He advocates the re-

newal of the slave trade and thinks that every
branch of labor should be in the hands of the
slaves. He refuses to lay before the Legisla-
ture the resolutions of the New Hampshire
Legislature, transmitted through her Govern-
or.

The residue of the message is devoted to

State effairs.

^Vashington, Nov. 26.

The new Nicaragua minister, Ferrar, has Lot
yet taken the course pursued by such officers

preliminary to his their reception by our gov-
ernment.
Not more than a dozen members of Congress

have yet arrived at Washington.
M?jor Bliss, well known in connexion with

Nicaragua affairs is here.

Buffalo, Nov. 25.

John Nehr, convicted of murder in this city

in September last, and sentenced to be hanged
on Friday next, has had his sentence commuted
by the Governor of this State to imprisonment
for life in the State prison at Auburn.
A large three-masted vessel, from Chicago

for Buffalo, loaded with 18,000 bushels of wheat,
ran ashore in the False Cut during the blow on
Friday night last. The vessel mistook it for
Long Point Cut, some two miles above, and was
running for a harbor. She lies bow up on the
beach, and near where the bark American Re-
public was ashore two years since. Car^o all

dry. It is thought to be the E. G. L.

New York, Nov. 24.

The Governor of Delaware has appointed
James B. Comegies, of Dover, as Senator to fill

the vacancy occasioned by the death of Mr.
Clayton.
The schooner Susan Olean came up to the city

this morning, from the bark Genessee, from
Antwerp, ashore at Little Egg Harbor. She
brought up two hundred passengers, with their
bagg»ge—all >n good health. The captain re-

ports the vessel as lying head to the northward
on the bar, and has eight feet of water in her
hold.

Boston, Nov. 26.

The Hon. Thos. H. Benton delivered a copy
righted address before the Mercantile Library
Association last evening. The subject was the
state cf the Union, and its delivery occupied
twr hours. During the address many ef the
audience left, the subject being evidently too
ponderous for the assembly, which was com
posed mostly of young persons.

Nashville, Nov. 26.

Notes of the Bank of East Tennessee are sel-

ling here at from fifty to sixty per cent.

Washinton, Nov. 25.

The President has been suffering in health
since Saturday in consrquence of close atten-

tion to business. He is however now convales-
cent, and to-day attended a meeting of the cab-
inet, which was postponed from yesterday.

of Claims resumed its sessions atThe Court
the Capito! this morning

Baltimore, Nov. 26.

Letters have been received here from the Pres-
ident of the Bank of East Tennessee, contra-
dicting the rumors affecting the credit of that
institution and asserting that the Bank is in a

perfectly sound condition.

Pittsburg, Nov. 26, P. M:
River 32 inches scant. Weather cloudy and

cool.

New York, Nov. 26.

The steamship Erriccson from Liverpool,
with dates to the 12th inst., arrived here to-day.

The propeller Glasgow from Glasgow also ar-

rived to-day.

Cincinnati, Nov. 26, P. M.
River thirty-three inches and at a stand.

Weather cloudy aqd cool.

Fire and Loss of Life.—A fire occurred
early Sunday morning in the tenant house 268,
Eleventh street, occupied by sixteen families.

It broke out in the second story, and on burst-
ing open the door a woman and child were seen
lying on the floor. They were instantly seized
and conveyed into the air, but life was extinct,
death having ensued from suffocation. The
woman proved to be Mary Duffy, and the other
her daughter, Susan Duffy; a girl five years of
age —NY. Mirror.

tfUHT OF LUOISV1LLE.

Superior, Sat
Mediator, St. I ouls.

Dom, Keatuery River.
Melrose. Cin
Cera, Ciacii

DEPASTURES.
Superior. Summons, Cincinnati

.

Dor*. Kentucky RiTer.
Nettie Miller. Simms, Memphis.
White Bluff. Nashville.
Melros*. St. Leon.
R. M. White, N.wOrl.ens.

RECEIPTS.
Per Superior frem Cincinnati : 82 bis oheese, Burkhardt; 20

bbli terpentine, J B Wilder; 134 eke b w fl.ur, Negby; 23 bble
apples, X begs f eatbert, Bendnrant; 260 bare eeffee, 24 ear-
boys e t, Cornwall A Brr; 64 pea iron, Glovtr. Aiatlie, A Co:
20 dx baekeu. MoHerben; 23 earboye e T, Smith, Rorseil, A
Ce; S6 pee iron, Bewitt A Symms; 62 begs coffee, Thastin a
Ely. 2w roll, leather. Beck; 42 bbU whiiky, Ward A Carj;
idra, order.

CARPETS! CARPETS!!
TRKEB, HEATH. A CO. nave Jest received by Railroad
SO pieeee of Braaeellf Tapeatry Carpete, whioh have boon

bought at greatly redaoad prioee, aad in point of eolore aad
qualities and price* mrr ass at y goodi of the kiad la mar-
ket, aad we invite a special intpectien of theae goode, ae
wo know we can ssll them lowsr than any other dealers in

this oity.
23 pices of Super Carpete, from 30 ecnts to $1 per yard;
Croeley'e belt Yelv«ts. at redaoed price*

;

liO pieoes of LaeeCartaiaa, embracing all qualities;
Broeatslles, Satia Laiaes. aad Wonted Damasks, of all

color* . sold at maaalaotarare' prices:

Cloaks of the lstest Paris style*, in Velvets sad Cloths,
of all eolore and qualities. These Cloak • are far

D

rior ia style aad maeh better made tkaa aay CI
avaaufaetured ia this city bv experieaeed workmen,

SOU pieeee Bay State Long Shawls, Jest received,

Gentlemen's French Castimercs, Velvet and Silk Veetinge,
Silk aad Merlae Uucderwaan, la all varieties All ladies
Cnderweart, of all kinds. 10UO piece! of the beet brands of

A men .at, Printa which we will aell at 10 cents a yard.
DC RE KB, H HATH , A CO., 107 Fourth It,

novlO dAwjl betwearn Market and JcsTs*

JJCILDERS HARDWARE—A luge I apply ef every ejtl-
i cle ia this lias far sate by
alOJAb J AS. B. 8LAC0BTIE.

of the to re-arrrst

FIRM IRS WILL FINDTHB BB81
Forks, Rake*. Cattiag-Bci.e

as., always farMis sheap at

.ia ja». a. aLAPCfma'a.

IBT-Aa aaasiteat ass

sty bast reoaivateadl
I of Tabte aad Peas*

Hogs —The wea'her was favorable for kill-

ing yesterday and all the houses were in full

blast. The market for hogs continues at $b 75.

Hull, Hunt, & Co., had killed over 6,000

head up to hit ever ing; A'kinson «c Co. 8,700;

and Hamilton, Rickets, & Co. 8,600. We did

not get any re'ums from the other houses.

The Indianapolis Journal reports that market

dull at $4 75 to $5.

fl^-The New York Herald contains a long

correspondence between Gen. Goicouria and

Gen. Walker, of Nicaragua. It appears that

Gen. Goicouria received a mission to England

for the purpose of furthering certain financial

and other projects for Gen. Walker. First—to

convince the English and French governments

that Gen. Walkei's political views were direct*

ed to the establishment of an independent con-

federation or military colony in the South, in-

tended to act as a counterpoise and a check to

Northern interests and Northern aggressions.

Secondly—to obtain financial aid in the shape

of loans based upon this understanding, as also

u pen the pronise of the establishment of such

a tariff in Nicaragua as would amount to a vir-

tual recognition of the principles of free trade.

Although not stated in so many words, it is

clear from the context of these letters that such

were the purposes of the English mission —
When Walker decreed the re-establishment of

slave; v in Nicaragua, Goicouria declined pro-

ceeding with bis mission, feeling confident that

no aid could be acquired from England in favor

of slavery. There are a few other points in

the correspondence, but they are of minor im-

portance.

In the Herald, of Monday, we find a contin-

uation of the correspondence, and the publica-

tion of the following "contract," which ex-

plains itself. This document is dated January

11th, 1856.

CONTRACT.

Gen. William Walker, Commander-in-chief
of the army of Nicaragua, is willing to form
the following agreement with Capt. F. A. Lame,
appointed agent of Sr. Domingo de Goicouria,
sole holder and depositary of the goods and
chattels belonging to the cause of Cuba, con-
sisting of money, a vessel, and munitions of
war:

—

Firstly—Gen. William Walker pledges his
word of honor that he will assist and co-oper-
ate with his person and with his various resour-
ces, such as men and others, in the cause of
Cuba and in favor of her liberty, after having
consolidated the peace and the government of

the Republic of Nicaragua.
Secondly—Gen. William Walker proposes

and admits the understanding that the materials
and pecuniary resources of Nicaragua, as well
as those which are in the possession of the rev-
olutionary party of Cuba, shall be amalgama-
ted together, making common cause together
for the purpose of overthrowing the Spanish
tyranny in the island and of insuring the pros
perity of Central America, identifying thereby
the interest cf both countries

Thirdly—Gen. Walker requires a full exposi-
tion, manifestation and explanation of the re-

sources belonging to the cause of Cuba, as like
wise a detailed statement and list of the mill
tary and marine forces as well as the remaining
resources of the Spanish government in the Isl-

and of Cuba.
Fourthly—Capt. F. A. Laine, having taken

into consideration the contents of the foregoing
articles, agrees to and accepts the contents cf
the said three articles, only as a preamble of a

contract to be made upon a more solid basi?, by
the parties interested; and therefore binds him-
self by bis word of honor to keep this agreement
until he shall have fuller power for its final ar-
rangement. And, having drawn out two papers
of the same tenor, in corroboration of this we
affix our signaturs, in the Independent State and
Republic of Nicaragua, this day, January 11,
1856.

(Signed) WM WALKER.
F. A. LAINE.

On the 12 h of August, 1856, Walker wites

to Gen. Goicouria in New York, urging him to

hasten over to England, and convince the Brit-

ish Cabinet that annexation to the United States

is not what Walker is driving at. He closes

with the following:

I hope to hear from y0U every mail. Can
you not make— ——write me a letter? Tell

' he must send me the news, and let

me know whether "Cuba must and shall be
free;*' but not for the Yankees. Oh, no! that

fine country is not fit for those barbarous Yan
kees. What could such a psalm singing set do
in the Island?

Remember me to your family, ;

Gen. D de Goicouria.

In regard to the "El Dorado" business, Gen.

Goicouria confesses that he had Cuba In his

eye. In the meantime there is a prospect of

several private fights growing out of this affair,

a challenge having passed between Gen. G. and

Mr. Randolph; and the following sulphurous

note appears in the Herald:

To the Edttori of the N. Y. Hetaldt

New York, Nov. 22, 1866.

The gentleman that wrote the article signed
"La Misco" in this morning's issue is a liar and
a coward, and dare not acknowledge his name.

LOUIS R. LATTIMER.
Lieut. First Rifles, N. A.,

Baltimore, Md.
N. B.— I will be in New York at any time to

refute lies.

Lou13Vili,le, November 27.

Tobaeeo-silei at the warehouses of xthbds, vis: 14 at S3

@9, aad 8 at 9 30, 9 56, 10 70, !2, U 45, »». **> 14. Manu-

factured tobaeos market veryaetive— salts ef 500 bxs from

manufacturers cf AA at 24a aad »•> bxs at 22<jt28c. Grorcry

market brisk—sales of f50 bag» Rio c ft\e at UHC<»U)%e fcr

prime; sales of rj hhds centrifugal sug»r at 11 He, 49 bb s

C erushed at 13He- oaly retail of molasse* at 70c for

Carondalet sirup. Fltur market dull and drocping, and we

hoar of only small talea at $5 25@5 60. Wheat is without

•hange. with light receipts of red and white at *1 and 1 03.

rrovidens continue dull with a further downward tendency.

Hogs-transactions small and we quote at $6 50@6 76 and

dull. Whisky market is quitt-salea of 200 bble raw a p. t.

Candles-sales of 185 boxes star frem maaufietaters at 25e.

Leather is in go d demand and at advaaoed rates. Eutter is

very soarce ani ia good demand at 22®25e in large lots to

Iggi are acarce-salec of lOOdcaent: itore to lSof)

ciNci.iBATi, November 2* P. M.

Flour mxrket dall, without sales. V* bisk y market Is ua-

ebaagod—sales of SCO bbls at 21o and 150 bbls from wagoas

at 24«o. Hogs—no srles on acoonnt of the large receipts

sad the poor prospect o' improvement in aavigation. Sugar

ss firm aad ia moderate demand—sales of 40 bhda at 10!4@

lUfce. «offee market dull-sales of 50 baSs sill «e. Molas-

ses market arm and buoyant—small aales at 66c. Wheat ie

unsettled and prioes aomiaal. Rye is ia fair demand at

78@80c, with sales of 800 bash at 78o. Corn is steady at 48

Oe for old and 4Sffl45o for new. Oats are braik and firm-

oaiciof 1,400 bosh at 40o.

Nbw Teas, November 26, P. M.

Stocks are duller—Chicago and Rock Islsnd 96H, Cumber-

land 18, Illineia Central 114M> Michigaa Southern 88J4. New
Tork Central 83J», Galena * Chiaago 117)4 , Michigan Central

9»X, Cleveland and Toledo 73 «, Cleveland A Pitteburg 88*4

,

Eric 61*, Reading 82)4. Canton 21«, Pennsylvania Coal Co.

96X, Illinois Central bonds 96X, Cleveland, Columbus, and

Cincinnati 101. Sterling exchange firm.

Cotton market is firm to-day-sales of 3,000 bale*. Flonr

market steady-sales of 12,000 bbls. Wheat has a declining

tendency-sales of 70,000 bneh at $1 £0@l 70 for white and

$1 52@1 54 for red. Corn is declining—sales of 41,000 bush

at 73 1 for mixed and 75c for yellow and white. Pork market

U firm-sales of 1,000 bbls Western mess. Beef is buoyant

-sales of 350 bbls. Lard is in moderate requeel and firmer.

Bacon if quiet. VI hieky market ie firm and in moderate de-

mand. Linseed oil quiet. Lard oil U firm. Scotch pig iron

If. steady— sales of 100 toas. BntUr is firmer. Coffee ia dull.

Sugar is buoyant. Molasses has an unward tendency—sales of

Muscovapo. Freight* are steady. TaUow is firm.

Baitimoee, Ntvember 16, P. M.

Flour dull at «s *0. Wheat and com are a:Uve. Whisky

is dull at 31(0.310.

NewTokk Cattle Mareet, Nov. :6.

Beeves— the offeriegs to-day were 3,200 h<ad and demand

aotive, and prices advanced, with sales at S8&11. Sheep

are firmer—sales ef 8,510 bead. Swlag are lower, swing to

large receipts-sales of 10.0CO head at 6673,4.

| From the Cincinnati rrioc-Curreat, Nov. 26.]

The Pons Tbade.—The weather has leen rather enfa-
vorablo for paekiag operations during tie w.tk, aid was
particularly so yesterday, it being wet aad warm, the tbor-

momoter standing at 69 degress. This together with the
limited demand for the hog product made dealere very can

tious, and priees consequently have been depressed, and eloe-
' 15« $ 100 from the closing quotation?

Drovers, however, have packed quite ex-
ed at a deoline of 15e ft M
given in our last.

~

Tensivaly on iheirown account, which, to a groat extent,
" atprcesnre of hogs oa the market which would

ems: undei diff-rest oircumstaness. The receipts have bean
quite large, ai d tbe pens are now pretty foil. Below, ao-

*>rnding to our usual enstom, we give the receipt* of hogs

from the commencement of the packing season teaate by the

variouc channels:

From Kentnohy, - - - - 40 6i4

Slaughtered at Plainville, - 3,100

Do at Newton. .... 1.HO0

Driven in thtongh Toll G .tes - - -

By River, Canals, and Railwa

Total this season, -

Same time in 1855. -

Same time in 1854, -

Same tixc in 1853, ....
Si.ms time in 1852. -

76 750
63. 446
7*,7U
99.414
118,844

earlier this sea.oa, by sev.

ipausos
for foar

seasons:

1854, ... November. -

1865,
1864,
1853,

Our advices from some leading feiats ia the West, report

an unset -led market for hoas. farmers are generally asking
prises abovo the views of packers, aad in preference, are t*

a great extent, packir.gon their own . cconnt
Tee receipt* of hogs from Kentucky at this plao* up to this

date, this season, as given above, foot up 4H.736, agaiuet 21,-

787 the same time last season, and 43,766 ihs season previous

The paoking season eomm
entecn days, than last and
we give below the dato when packing

November,
do.,
do.,
do..

The maiket closed steady last eveaisg at so iA'<**

for fair to good hogs, say those averaging 1i?5 tw, to zjo S>i.

Fire-Works! Flro-Workal
AT W. W. TALBOT'S. 98 Fourth street.—Just received

a large stock of Fire-Works, consisting of Roman Can-
dle*, Rockets, «erpeata, Pia-Wheel*. Torpedo**, Ac. For
ale wholesale and retail at low priees.
The Democracy and others inUndingsoon to raioieo aver

the sucoess of their candidate are requested to call and sup-
ply thtmsfWei
nlSjAb W. W. TALBOT, 98 Fourth St.

CANADA
New Tork, are

alljAb

most fashionable Furs wora ia
selling very low at

HATB3, CRAIG, A CO. '8.

A FEW SKT8 OF EXTRA RUSSIAN SABLB-Just re-
ceived of our saalor partner, 178 Water st*r*t. N*w

York, which wi 11 be sold 26 per cent. below Broadway price*
if taken soon, for as these furs are very soarce ia this coun-
try, aad in great demand in our Northern cities, we cannot
keep them long on exhibition here, bit will return them F
""iAb HATES. CBAIO. A OO.

SOME 6F TH« MOST ELBQANT 8TONB MARTIN
Set* of Furs ever worn arc now to be bad at low prioes

- ' l»lU*b| HATER. CRAIQ, A CO.

JAMES B. SLAUGHTER,
WHOLB8ALB and RETAIL
DEALER IN HARDWARE
AMD CCTLBRT, N*. 601—Maia street, twodecrtbdow

<"°uirvill* nlSjAb

MA" -
TOOL* *' *T%*7 *«M*lP««u and of MM— beat eaali ty for sale at

nl0)A»
«ws*Maa*

JAR. B. SLAUGHTER'S.

-AS. B.SLABQMTIR'SBCALR BEAMS, ABM.
SasAas,

(I^-VVm. A Batchelor's Hair Dye.—No
Burning blistering eomptund ecuW ever have afained not

onivriSBA^ favor aooorded to thi«T>ye, tfce original never-

ailing favorite. Nature is not more true to herself than

tho brown or black produced in the reddest, grayest, or most

frowsy hair by it.

Made and sold or applied (in nine pnvaterooms) at Barci-

noit's Wig Factory, 233 Broadway, New Tork. Wm.A.
Batchelob is on the box of all genuine. Others are imita-

uns.

The geauiae is sold in Louisville by Raymond A Patten.

74 Fourth street, and druggists generally. B«ror, of iaiif

Hons. Alk/or W. A. Batchelor'i, and tak*no%40thtr.

a8JAblm

gy Dali.ky'j Magical Pain Extractor.
There never ha* been a disoovery made in Mjateria M
whereby pain ean be ao qniekly allay ed . av« w hart part

high state ef inflammation can be rapidir reduced to thaii

natural ttatt, nor where wounds ani tares can be tu

thoroughly ani ttaled, and decayed parts reetarad

without efthertd'aror Lk* tkSR Vlth

GAL PAIN EXTRACTOR.
In Cats, Wounds, Sprains, and Bruises—easuaiitiel i

which children are constantly snbjeot—the action of

genuine DALLEY '8 PAIN IXTBACTOR i ever the sam
How mueh pain and suffering may not thas be prevente

Moreover, Ufe itself is often dependent upon bavingat ban
the Genuine DALLET EXTRACTOR, aad for particala

of which I respectfully refer to my printed pamphlets,
the truth of which I hold myself respontibla.

Me ease of Burns and Scald, no matter how severe, base?
yet, inanyonelnatanoe, resisted tht all-powerful, pain-su

duing and healing aaalitlet of the DALLET'S PAIN E
TRACTOR.
Mo Paiic Extractor is GBITIMHB unless the boa has ape

it a Steel Plate Engraved Label with the signatures a O. V
CLICK ENER A CO., proprietors , and HENEF DALLET,
manufacturer. Price 26 cents par box.

ja_A 11 orders siiuuld be adjressed to C. T.
Co., 81 Barclay street, New Tork.
49>8oldbyall
MptSjAblm

Important to Female*!
rFDR. Cheebeman's Pills.—The combina-

tions of ir.gr od loots in these Pills ara the result r a laa

aad extensive praetie*. They are mild in their operation,

and certain ia oomotiag all lrrocalaritiea. painful bmb>
struation, removing all obstructions, whether faasn eo

otherwise, headache, pain ia the side, psJpttawtem • tk

heart, and disturbed sleep, whioh always arise fasaa intav

nation of aature. They can be suesaasfaUy as>d a

preventative. The** piUt should aovtr bo
nancy, a* they would be tart to caoso miscam age. War
ranted W«rely vegetable aad free from anything u 4

to Ufa or health. Espliait directions, whleh SBoaM car

isapamy aaah boa. Price $1. RATMOM 4 «va t
74 Foar th street, wholesale and retail agon is trfkaa ,
Bant by mail by aneloaiag $1 to Dr. Cornelius L.Chaeaem
No. 192 Broadway N-w York. Jal7l9bAj

Family Drug Store.
R.L. TALBOT & CO,,

Chemists and Apotheca lea,

Corner of Seventh and Walnut streets,

LOtlgVILLK. HI.
The subscribers have established a braaeb ef their hour

«

the above location and under the above style. FasaiUas aad
Physicians may rely u pen having their orders and presort p-

tionsfllledwith

The Concert Last Night.—The concert

last night was truly a musical feast which was

enjoyed by th* most crowded and intelligent

a idier.ee we have seen assembled at Mozart
Hill since the first concert of Jenny Lied in

Louisville. The names of Strakosch arJ^a-
rodi, whose extraordinary musical acquirerXots

were already familiar to our citiiens, were of

themselves a sufficient guarantee for a charm-
ing entertainment; but the addition of Tiberin:

and ]

of the

here, as everywhere else that he is known, and
his performance was as usual full of spirit and
power and good taste. Parodi sung with unu-
sual effect. The aria from Lucretia Borgia and
"Jerusalem, Thou that Killest," from the ora-

torio of St. Paul, were beautifully rendered.

The fair vocalist 3er med to revel in an atmos-
phere of music and her voice, now loud and
thrilling, resounding through the hall like the

peal of a great organ, now low and sad and
plaintive, and again glad and joyous like the

song of a bird in the

i:s endless variety of notes,

soul of melody pou ir.- forth from her lips of

its own free will without effort and almoa;

without volition on the part of the singer.

Moriui sung well, he is an excellent basso

singer, and rendered the "Largo al FactotMjff

'

and the "Sulla Poppa del Mio Brig" in vfry

good style, and Paul Julien, as a violinist,

displayed wonderful musical ability, but all the

praises that had preceded young Tiberini did no
more than justice to bii splendid tenor voice and

tasteful execution. The whole audience were

charmed with his singing. His rendering of the

beautiful "Spirito Gentil," from La Favorita,

established bis reputation at once as an accom-

plished artiste in the opinion of ail who were

present and appreciate good music.

It will be a gratification to our citizens to

know that this unrivalled concert troupe will

give another concert at Mozart Hall on Mon-
day evening next.

InstriAotlons
ON THE GUITAR, 1 LITE, VIOLIN. AND
SINGING by JOHN DICKENS
••Mi

CHRISTMAS. iND NEWYEAR S PRESENTS
AT A. JAEGER If CO.'S,

119 1 121

a egg With the intention of closing out our I

1 JE, present new aad large stock of FANCY*

|

JJjj&rs. t'KENCB CHINv GLASS, KA RTH-"
ekjgp3 J) ENWARE,I UTLRRT.SILVRR-PLA-
•a. TED and BKITANNIA WARS, Ac, w* saali
oner great bargains until Jaauary 1, 1857, ia

—

9
Fancy China Dinner, Taa, Breakfast, and Toilet Wan,
plain white, gilt, and decorated, of oar own importation.

Vases, Colognes, Card Baskets, C< Bjea. Toy Sets Mugs, Ac;
Shell Coods such aa Cologaas, Holy-Watars, Puff and Jew-:',

Boxes, Watch Cases. Ac;
White Iron-Stone aad oommoa Kartben-Ware in gi

rietyaadof new stylos, of ear fall importation,
Dinner. Tea, aad Toilet Sets, Br.akfast Sets, *«

Cat Bohemian, Belgian, and America* Glass, vix:

pagaes, •Vines, Ma
Dishes, Sogars, A*.
Also, a new aad beautiful style of Table rn tlery , both Sa t

Ivory and common. Silver-plated Castors, Goblets, Baskets.
Forks. Tea and Table 3po.>as. Soup Ladles. Ac.

Persons in waat of the above new and beautiful styles of

g 'Ode will pleas* give as aa early rail, as we are determined
togive thjin bargains.

A. JAEGEE A CO..
Nos. H9andl21Fourthst.,r

n22b between Market and J. i

al8jAb

New Music! New Mcslc!
Iam daily receiving the new issue* of the

most celebrated Publishers, together with a
large addition to my large stock, of the above,
ale or retail by

D. P. FACLDS. PwMiaber of Musio.
5.S9 Main st reet. between Second and Third.

Superior Guitars,
Just received some cf these bcauti ful Gui

tars made by C. F. Martin aad Wm. Hall k
Son, and for tale at reduced priees by

D. P. PAL" LOS, 139 Main street,
n!8JAb Opposite the Bank of Kentucky.

SELLING OFF at REDUCED PRICES

ROBINSON, MARTIN, & CO.,Sn Fonrtbst.,

ARE now determined to reduce their *t«ek as lew asros-
sible, and wrth that intonti.n will offer their entire

took of STAPLE and FANCY DRY GOODS at vary rtj-

duotd prices-
Plain aad fancy Dress Silks;
Figwrsd sni plain De Laiaes;
Striped and plaia Merinoee,
Cashm-re bnd Gold Plaids,

SERVANTS' WEAR
Of every dsjk ripti0B>\ f.U anwriment. %

CLOAKS, TALMAS, AND SHAWLS.
Having a heavy stoak, we wiU offer thorn at bargain*

KM BROIDERIES.
Swiss, Jaconet, aad Lace Seta:

Jaconet. Swiso, and Lao- Collars:

Embroidered Skirts and Han a herehiafi.
Jaaouotaod Swiss Edgings:

Do do do riounoinga.

FLANNELS.
A most complete wsortm.nt of every desirable kind asm

0,1 h"4-
QUI1

A
nS33b

*°ROB 1 NSOV)N, MAR.
r. all readv
-IN. AC

Handsome Silks for Bv»ruin5 Dresses

MAT BE FOUND AT DORKEE. HI A.TH;
* F°A 'S' '2

rioh Brocade* aad all oolortof plain ub> We *** ro*it
d* Soiea.

. _ ,
ELEGANT STYLES OF CLOAKS

In T*lv*ta aad Cloth* are now being » II red by as » reV
low price*, and non* bat the boat, unbracing style* m*J« ex-
pressly for oar own trade.

BAY STATE SHAWLS
In styles eontned exclusively to our own sal «* that -aaao*
be found at aay other house m the city.

LACK GOODS AND BMBROIDEBIBS
In all the varieties to be found, aad sold at fall* 2i per
eonl. less than elsewhere in town.

In all

of
"

FRENCH MBBINC
from 79eeace to II 75,

from at to 74 <

BELL, TALBOT, * CO.

Pore Medical Extracts and Powders,
Fancy Boedi, and Perfnmery

tar eal e by R. Is. TALBOT A CO.,

I IS Mat Garner of Seventh aad Wal ant sto.

THE GREATEST DISPLAY Of RICH ANS ELEGANT
ru RA we have overseen in taa Wast >i» maamiTitdt

at vary•* HATES, CBAIS. B OAVB
lew Sgaras. Ta* Is4ta*wee1

BLANKETS.
500 pair red Blanket*. 200 pair Negro BUnAsta.

CARPETS AND OIL-CLOTHS
In all varieties and soma entirely new patterns, which wiU
be sold vary low.

AU the best brands Aavsrieaa Prints said at lo oaats.
DDRERE. HEATH. A OO..

nov 17d.wj*b lor Fourtb.t. bet. Market and Jeffcraa. .

F. A. CEUMP..

Copartnership notice.

I HAVE this day assMiated with at* in the
noes Mr J. H. W.lsh

-

conducted under the
at the eld stand. No. 84
alS jAb

Th* teTb."will
of CEUMP A WELSH,

Market.
P. A. CRUMP.

aUjab

A BARGAIN.
W* will seU a superior Loans XIT 7-oa

*!• Pi
*^f ', ,li«**1r "Aad, at a gnat bar-

[ain. Origiaal price tJdO. The ia*»ru-
aeat is warranted. Call at

BRatNARD BROTHERS',
71 Fourth street, ander M atioaal Hot**

New and Interesting Books.

tonne. 7So
The Angel in th* Hoaas the
TBe Angel ia taa Hons*; the Espousal*
Memoir of Captain VIears. 75c
Th* HiM* of the Ehaienaaa. by ana

Wide World. $125.
Leeturee to Touag Men, delivered i

a

1854, 1S55, and 1S5S. IVait. «1
Preabyterian tlntanat far US'
Taj
Fersale

'*»Ab Tbirdetvwat.

laao.aad 1S3«. avals. Si each,
tbytariaa Almaaa* far 1*47. *f I
Books aad Juvenile BanA*. *U^jj
"'•V ASA


